
LATE SOUTHERN NEWS.
Exchange of Prisoners Stopped.

Reported Slave Insurrection and Mas-
saerc on Iloanobe Island.

GUERILLAS RECOGNIZED BY JEFF DAVIS,

Rebel Official Keji«rt of the Seven Pines
Battle.

ACBUITTAL OF TATN ALL,

THE EXCHANSE OP PRISONERS
Thebasis of tbe peudiug negotiations For the exchange

ofprisoners has been made 4 ‘ tha carte! of 18151.” This
iDßtitimentwas between recognised nations,and stipu-
lated for “Americanagents at Halifax and other places,
and for British agents to the United States; a»d stipu-
lated not only for an exchange of prisoners of the same
rank, but for equivalents In men, where they were of
different'ranks,” and for the parole of thesurplus.

This carte! has noreference to a most important cir-
cumsiaßce coDDectcd with priaonera, and that is the ar-
rest antf's&zdriyf private individuals by the enemy. It
is to bfc hfcra£sStthe Goyeromeathas given positivein*
stnictionSKi'lhrDoQfedßiate to insist upon
tbe cessation of these iUegalactajiand that, unless posi-
tively disavowed and abandoned, ne exchange will
be permitted to be made; Private citizens are as
much under the protection of the Governmentas Confede-

rate relatives, of
tbe to abandon themto the cruelties of the
enemy* whhoufc the power/ ofiretaliation, of which we
will have deprived mirselveshvoen we have paroled their
prisoners, would be an act of injustice and cruelty which
the public ought not to tolerate in the Goverumont..

We understand that at the last interview between Gen.
HtU and Gen. Dtx, the commissioners, that the tatter ob-
jected to a clause forbidding the arrest of citizens, and
that the negotiations wete suspended to allow General
Dix to visit bis Governmentfor instructions. Upon this
matter the country will rejoice to know that Gen. Hilt’s
firmness and dutermina'ion would have broken off all ne-
gotiationrather thannot have secured this important sti-
pulation., v

He justly considered the rights ofcitizenswithin the
enemy,** lines as entitjed to thefostering care of this Qo-
vernmtntf-And tbat'tii depVive onrselvifsbf ail means of

ttipulatlng against the repetition of
such <Sotr»gfeßj was to throw open the homes of our peo-

’ pie witbiri the enemy’s lines to the unchecked rapine and
lust of a brutal soldiery. As long as we hold in jeopardy
tbe lives of Federal prisoners, we have some guarantee
against such'conduct* but when once wo have boand
ourselves to parole their surplus prisoners we have no
mi ans of retaliation left, and our countrymen within the
entmy’a lines are liable to every act of brutality, without

the power of restraint on tbe part of our Govern-
ment

It is doubtless desirable to get rid of the large number
of prbone? sin our hands, but their possession is a lever
that will upturn the policy of the Federal Government,
if rightfullyused by our autboritiei. Once let it be made
known that an exchange of prisoners was broken off be-
cause the Federal Government would not stipulate
against arrestirg private citizens, and that Federal pri-
soners were to bo carded down Southto spend the mouths
of August and September in the swamps of South Caro-
lina and Georgia, the public voice of the North would
cry out Insuch tones that no more privatecitizens would
eveT be arrested.

This is a matter of the greatest Importance,’and one
that the Government doubtless duly appreciates. If we
ere overreached in this matter, sod tbe Governmentfails
to protect our citizens within the enemy ’a lines, a voice
of indignation will be heard in trumpet-tones against the
Government.

The policy that has delivered up bo much territory to
the eiwmv has already caused no little dissatisfaction:
but to superadd to this tbehianifeat injustice of not pro-
tecting our exposed people in the present cartel, willj
very properly, diffuse indighation throughout onr coun-
tiy. •.

Tbe arrest of private citizens is unauthorized by every
law ofwar among civilized nations.' We cannotretaliate
as Icng as onr army remains within our territory. Re-
taliation upon prisoners is the only mode oi preventing
this outrage.

Thecountry had rather see no exchange than one that
do,* not prevent this outrage in tbefuture It is a mat-
ter that has been brought to onr attention in the earnest
letters from our unfortunHtcpeople, and one that neces-
sarily excites tbe liveliest interest among the soldiers
from these States whose territories have-been abandoned
to tbe enemy. There are soldiers in onrarmy whose
fathers and brothers are prisoners in Washington and
tbe North, and they mostnaturally feel deeply solicitous
upon this subject.

This cartel marks an important era in tha war. It is
tbo acknowledgment of our quasi n&tiooalitv. We are
by it made belligetents,. and the Government of too
United States treats with the Governmentof the Confe-
derate States through commissioners. They have
learned something at last, and in this respect the Federal
Government have improved upon the Boorbons, who
never learned anything. One more victory, and commis-
sioners fora truer, anaransticp, will meet—those neces-
sary preludes to peace.—Richmond Enquirer* 23d.

EXCHANGE OP PRISONERS STOPPED,

Since the agreement of the cornmn-ioners upon tbo
terms of tbe exchange of prisoners, nearly twelve hun-
dred wounded Federal soldier*, taken in the late battles*hove beensent to the. Federal transports in Janus river.
During tibls charitable and In all respects honorable
movement on the part or the Confederate commissioners,
we itain that the Federal army'orgthe James , made
an advance up theriver of about two mites This intel-
ligencereaching headquarters has caused a cessation of
movements, in regard to tbe exenange* and appropriate
arrangements must be made before they are proceeded
with,— Mguinri'JulyMih. ■
REPORTED INSURRECTION AND MASSACRE ON.RO-

ANOKE ISLAND
It isbelieved in Fasttrn North Carolinathat an insur-

rection has taken place among the several thousand run-
away negroes on Roanoke Island. It is paid thatybe-
coming difsatiofied aiih the harsh usage experienced at
the hanlsoftheir new masters, they took advantage of
an opportunity presented while the Yankees were at
dinner, and, seizing the stacked arms, hied into them
and billed several, The Yankees, recovering from the
panic into which they were at first \thrown, retook their
guns and tlausblercd almost every negro onthe Island.

From the postmaster as Gold,boro’, we learn that
heavy firing wasbeard io the direction of Newborn on
Monday evenitg. beginning at 3, aud continuing until ?
o’clock P.M.—Azamfner, ‘Hth. . '

The Enquirer, of tbe same day, contains thefollow-
ing: We learn by a gentiembn from North Carolinathat
the Yankee forces on Roanoke Island having become
very uppre?sive in their measures towards the negroes in
their employ, the latter, a few' days ago, rose upon the
Yankees and killed a large number of them. Subse-
quently, the Yankees armed themselves with revolvers,
and massacred about 800 of the negro laborers. The
xext day the Yankees evaouatad the Island.

WHEREABOUTS OF BEAUREGARD.
As many idle stories have been goiegihe round of tbs’

papers relative to GeneralBeauregard’s whereabouts and
the cause of his absence fiorn the army, we think it well
to state that he is at present with his faintly at Biadoa
Springs, South Alabama. It will bereo illeeted that Gen.
Beauregard took the field in the Southwest when our for-
tunes in that qua? ter were at their darkest period. In
the active campaign which ensued.Jand jin [the perfect
orgaiization ot the immense army at Uonnth, he per-
formed labors which seriously atftoted hie health, and
rendered a ptriod cf rest and recuperation absolutely ne-
cessary. That be might enjoy the much-needed rest, he
procured a relief fmm bis comuiand for a few months.
We arepleasedto.add that the General’s health is rapidly
improving, and that he will very soon be.able to return
to bis post. With bln return toactive service the country
will feel renewed confidencein its fortunes.—Examiner.

MCCLELLAN’S BEINFORCEMBHTS.
Err soire time past a great deal bas beensaid andwrit-

ten, both Northand South, about the reinforcementsthat
have been, or are about to be, received by HcOkllan.
Bui, f cm a source entltkd to our confidence but which
we do not feel at liberty to mention, we learn that tip to
Friday night, the 18th instant, McClellan'sarmy, now
ot Western* acd Berkeley, had, since the battles, re-
ceived not one man by way ofreinforcement ‘Burnaide,
withbis army, was at that dale at Newport News, evi-
deu Iy awaiting the development of oar plans, holding
bimtolfIn a position to reiefortfe either Popeor McClel-
lan, eg our movements should render expedient . Hod
<ur army pressed on McClellan after the battle of Mal-
vern Hill, Burnside would have hastened to his relief.
On the ottor hand, should Pope be menaced by a supe
rior force, the Burnside fleet will sail up ths Eappahan-
nook or Potomac.— Examiner;

CARRYING OUT ROPE’S ORDERS.
The effect on the Yankee, soldiers of Gen Pope's recast

eiders to the *• Army of the Rappahannock” is already
being felt b / the citizens of Culpeper. The party who
burned the bridge over the Uapidan, on the 13th, took
bitasiest thfet-moining at the house of Alexander G.
Yallttfer/o, tolonel of the. Twenty-first Virginia-Regi-
ment On tbrir approach, the colonel wasat bom?, and
was Yfrjy tear bring captured, but, by giod manage-
ment, ceLtiivci* to escape. After they had breakfasted,
Ihu Yankee ruffians searched the house, took possession
of tbe family silver, broke up the tableware and knives
and fori s, &c„ and actually wrenched from Wrs Talia-
ferro’s finger a splendid diamond ring ofgreat value.

GUERILLAS RECOGUIZBL BY fcHE REBEL GO*

f pottswood Hotbl, Richmond, .Vft ~ July 15th,
1862—BmiGEORGsW.BAKOOLpir, Secretary of“Wap-
Sir : I respectfully desire to know from yoa whether the
se*er&lpartisan corps of Rangers, now organized, or
tbet may he organizeri i* the several States of th& Oon-
federac*, are to be regai ded as part of the army of
tie CouletieracF, and - protected by the Govern-
ment as such; and whether, it any of said corps are
captorfd In battle, or other wise, while in the line of their
duty,by the enemy, this Government will claim for them
the same treatment as prisoners of war% which la now
tsacted for prisoners belonging io our provisional
army ?

Aie pot all corps of Partisan Rangers, organized by
your authority, emphatically a part of the Gonfcdt*raifi arrot/, and wfll they not be regarded and treated assuch?
I consider t>at it is not only iKc rigJiU but the duty

of every loyal citizen of the Confederate States, to resist,
by all means in his power, even to the death-. if necessa-ry,the attempt of the enemy, in a badv or single, to in-
vade his domicile or to capture his person, or that of his
wife, child, ward, or servant, or to take from him, against
hiß will, any of bis property; and if, in making such re-sistance, whether armed or not, our citizens arecaptured
by such invading enemy, have they not the right to de-
mand to be heated by the enemy as other prisoners ofwar 7 and will not this Government exert all its power,
if necessary, to the end that its citizens are thus protect-
ed and treated ?

This is a war waged against the sovereignty 0! the
several etaua of the Confederacy, and against the lives,liberty and property of every citizen yielding allegiance
to the Statesand Government of their choice, in which
they reside. Sucha war has noparallel in the history
of Christian nations.
-I respectful y request you to give me your opinionsonthe several points in this letter, in a form to be submit-

ted to my constituents, to enlighten them in regard tothe extent of their rights and powers, as viewed by thisGovernment, and how far their Government will protect
thfm in the exercise of those rights, which, toanintelli-
geni Ireemar, are dearer than life itself.

Your early answer is respectfully requested. With
great respect, ' JOHN £. CLARKE,

OoRFEDBRATB STiTBS op America/War Department,.
Richmond, Va, July 16,1862.—H0n. .Jons B. Clarke,
C. S. Senate: Sin: I have the honor to acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of the 15th inst., and to reply, that
Partisan Rangers area part of the Irovisional ArmF ofthe Confederate States, subject to all the regulationsadopted for its government, and entitled to the same pro-
tection as prisoners of war. Partisan Rangers are, in
norespect, diflerentfromtroops of the line, except that
they arenot brigaded, and are employed oftener on de <
tached service. They require Biricfcer discipline thanother troops to make them <-iHcient, and, without dis-
cipline, they become a terror to their Iriends, and arecontemptible in the eyce of tbe enemy

With reference to your inquiry as to the protection
wh‘cb the Government will expend to private citizenstaken in hostile nets against the enemy, it is not easy to
lay down a general rule.,;

War, os conducted by civilized nations, is usually a
contest between the respective : Governments. of the
belligerents, and private individuals, remaining Quietly
*t home, ere respected in their rights of perionand pro

|p perry. In return for this privilege, they are expected to•w -JAie do part in hostilities, unless called on by their
•Goveremeiit.

If, however, iu violation of tfalsusage, private citizensoi Missouri should be oppressed and maltreated by the
publicenemy, theyhave unquestionably a right to take'•up aims fn their own defence; and if captured and eon-
lined by the enemy, under such circumstances, they are
eutilid ai .citizens of the Oonf-derate States, to all the
protection which that Governmentcan afford: and among
the measures to which it may be useful to resort, is thatof the ?f» talionis:

We shall deplore the necessity ofretaliation, as adding
greatly to the miseries of the war, without advancing its
cbjeois; and, therefore, we shall act with great ctrciun-
sptctioii, and onlyuponfacta clearly ; ascertained,: But
if it ls our only means ofcompelling the ; observance of
the usages of civilized warfare, vee , cannot hesitate to

resort to it, when the proper time arrives,
Very respectfully, your oberient servant,,

GEORGE W. RANDOLPH,
Becretaiy ofWar.

.JOHNSTON’S OFFICIAL REPORT OF THE BATTLE OF
.SEVEN PINES.

'Richmond, June 24«h, 1862—General S. Cooper, Ad-
jutantand Inspector Gent ral—Sir : Beforethe 30th of
May I had ascertained from trusty bcoiiih that Keyes’
Corps was encamped on this aide of the Obickahomlny,
jiear the WilHamstmrgroad. Onthat day Major General
p ii, Hill reported a strong ibfidy immediately in bla
front. Ou receiving this reportl determined to attack
them next morning, hoping to be able to'defeat Keyes*
Corps completely in itsmore advanced position before It
could be ieii forced. * '

General 13ill, supported by the Division of General
Lengsimt, (who had the direction of operations on the

right,) was to advance by tbe Williamsburg road, to at-
tack the enemy in front; General Huger, with his Divi-
sion, wus to move down the Charles Cityroad, in order
toattack In flank the troops who might be engaged with
BUI and Longstreet, unless he found in bis front force
enough tooccupy tbe Division, General Smith was to
march to the junction of the New Bridge road, and the
Nine Mile road, to be in readinesseitherto fall on Keyes'
right Sank, or to cover Dongstreet’e left. They were to
move at daybreak. Heavv and protracted 'rains daring
the afternoon and night, by swelling the streams ofthe
Obickabomiuy,increased the probability of our having
to deal with no other troops than those of Keyes. The
same cause prevented the promptand punctual movement
of the troops. ‘Those of Smith, Hill, and Longstreot
were in portion early enough, however, to commence
operations by & o’clock*-A. H.

Major General Lougatreet, unwilling to makeft partial
attack, Instead of the combined movement which had
been planned, waited from hour to hour for General
Hager’s division. At length, at two o’clock P. MVhe
deter mined to attack without these troops. He accord-
ingly commenced bis advance at that hour, opening the
engagement with artillery and skirmishers. By three
o’clock* it became dose and heavy., .

lu the meantime, Ihad placedmyself onthe left of the
foice employed in this attack, withthe division of Gene-
ral Smith, that 1 might be on a part of the field where I
could observe, and he zvady to meet, any counter move-
ment which the enemy’s General might make against our
centre or left. Owing to some peculiar condition of the
atmosphere, the sound of themusketry didnot reach us;

.1 consequently deferred giving the signal for Geoer&l
limitb’s advance till four o’clock, at which timß Major
Jesptr Whiting, of General Smith’s staff, whom I had
sent to learn the state of affairs with General Dong-
street’s column returned, reporting that it was pressing

.on with vigor. - Smith’s troops were at once moved for-
ward,'-.- .

The principal attack wasmade by Major GeneralBong-
street, with bis own. and. Major General D. H. Hill’s di-
vision—the latter mostly in advance. Hill’s brave troops,
admirably commanded and gallantly led, forced their wav
through the abattis* which formed the enemy’s external
defences, and stormed their entrenchments by a deter-
mined and irresistible rmh. Such was the manner in
which the enemy’s first line was carried. Theoperation
wasrepeated with the same gallantry and success as our
troops pursued their victorious career through the ene-
my’s successive comps and entrenchments. At each new,
positionthey encountered fret-h troops belonging to it, and
reinforcementsbrought onfrom therear. .Thus they had
to repel repeated efforts to retake works which they had
carried. But their advance was never successfully re-
sisted.
'•} Their onward movement was only stayed by the coming
of night. By nightfall they hadforced their way to the
“Seven. Pines,” having driven•‘the. enemy back more
than two miles, through their own camps, and from a
series of entrenchments; and repelled everyattempt to
recoptnre them with great slaughter:; The skill, vigor,
and decision with which tUeseopsrhtionslwere conducted
by Gen. Longstreet are worthy of praise. He
was worthily seconded .by Major GenerafcßlllVof whose
conduct and courage be speaks iuthe highest terma s
: Major General Smith’sdivision moved forward at four

o’clock, Whiting’s three brigades leading. Their pro-
gress was impedded by the enemy’s skirmishers, which,
with their supports, were driven back to the railroad.
At this point Whiting’s own and Pettigrew’s brigades
engaged a superior force of the enemy. Hood’s, fay my
order, moved on to co-operate with-Longstreet, General
Smith wasderired to hasten up, with all tbe troops within

reach. Be brought up Hampton’s and Hatton’s brigades
in a few minuteß..

. Tbe strength of the enemy’s position, however, ene-
bled him toheld it until dark.

About sunset, being, struck from myhorse,, severely
wounded, by a fragment ofa Bhell, I was carried from
the field, and Major G. W> Smith succeeded to
thecommand. .

Be was prevented fromresuming his attack on the
enemy's position ß6Xfc morning by the discovery ofstrong
entrenobnients, not seen on the previous evening, His
division bivoucked, on the night of the 31st, wUhin taas-
bm-ibot of the entrenchments which they were attack-
ing, when darkness stayed the conflict. The skill, en-
ergy, and resolution with which Major Genera! Smith
directed the attack* would, have secured- success, if it
could have been mace an hour earlier. "

'

The troops of Dongetreet and Hill passed the night of
tbe 31st ontheground which they had won. Theenemy
were stroi aly reinforced from the north Bide of the
Chickah»miny on tbe eveuing and nightof the 31st. The
troops engaged by General Smith were undoubtedly fr,-m
tbe other eideof the river, ; '

On :the morning of the! Ist of June, tbe enemy at-
tacked the brigade of GeneralPickett, which, wa* sup-
ported by tbat of GeneralPryor. . The attack was vigor-
ously repelled by these two brigades, the brunt of the
fighting falling, on General Pickett.. This was the last
demonstration made’by the enemy.

Our troops employed theresidue of the day in securing
and bearing off the captured artillery, email arms, and
otber property; and in the evening quietly returned to
their own camps. .

We took ten pieces ef artillery* six thousand (6,000)
muskets, one garrison Hag and four regimental colors,
besidis * largt Quantityof tents and camp equipage.?}
Major General Long street reports the loss under bis com-

mand SB being about .3,000
Major General G. W. Smithreports his less at... ..1,233

T0ta1...,......,*.,.. .....4,233
That ofthe fßemy ia stated in their own newspapers to

have exceeded ten thousand-—an estimate which is, no
doubt,short of the truth.

Several bundled prisoners were taken, but I have re-
ceived no report of thenumber.

Tour obedient servant,
J jB. JOHNSTOtf, General.

• DESTRUCTION OP- THE VIRGINIA—TATNAZiIi
; r ACQUITTED. ;Charts and Specifications of Charges against Captain

Josiah Tatnali, of the Confederate States .Navy.
Cuahge Sat.—Gulp .bledeatruction ofan armed steamer

of the ConfederateStates Navy.
Specification lit —ln this, that the aaid Captain Josiah.

Tainnll, on the 11thday of May, eighteen hundred and
sixty-two, culpably,and without sufficient reason for bo
doing. dW destroy, by fire, the Confederate steamer Vir-
ginia, in Hampton Hoads, Lear Norfolk, Virginia.
: S[ecijicahonSd—ln this, that the said Captain Josiah
Tatnail, on the said 11th day of May, 1532, at Hampton
Hoads, sear Norfolk, Virginia, did culpably destroy the
Shid &1 earner Virginia, when, with the draught to which
Bbe had been then and there, or might have been, re-
duced, she could have been carried up the JamesRivertb
a place ofusefulness, free from immediate danger.

Charge ll.—Negligence. • ;

SpeciJicaiionJst —lnthiß,that the saidCJapt. Josiah
Tatnali, on the slid 11thday ofMay, 1862, at said Hamp-
ton Bonds, did proceed te lighten the said steamer Vir-
ginia,for the purpose of taking her up James river, re*
turning,however, her armament, ordnance stores, ueces-
sary coal, Lyvater, and provisions, without first haying
ascertained, from sources of information withia his
r< ach, to wbatextent th© draft of the said stea nor would
bereduced by each lightening.

Specification 2d —ln this, that the said Capt. Josiah
Tatoall. after having lightened the said steamer Virginia
to a certain draft, on the said 11th day of May, 1862, at
said. Hampton Roads, then and there, and before said
time, neglected and failed to ascertain, from sources of
information within his reach, the fact that the Blid
steamer, at said draft, could have been carried about
forty miles above the mouth of James river, to Hog
island.;.. . :

Charge Hl.—-Improvident Conduct.
Specification—ln this, that the said Captain Joatah

Tmneli, on or about the 11th day of Mar, 1862, when
off Sewell’sPoint, in Hampton Boade, intending to take
the eaid .steamer Virginia up James-river, did then and
there proceed to lighten said steamer, instead oftaking
her np aaid JaMeariver, and there lightening
the necessity for bo doing arose, and to the extent of
that necessity. -- ■ V'-’ I'-

The statementof the parties being thus In possession
of the court, the court was cleared for deliberation, and
having maturely considered the evidence adduced, find
as follows:

That the first specification of the first t barge ia not
proved.

. That the second specification of the first charge is not
proved.

And that the accused is not guilty of tbe first charge.
That the first; specification of the second charge is

not proved.
„

That the second specification of the second charge is
not proved.

And that the accused is not guilty of the second
charge.

That the specification of the third charge ia not
proved. •

And that the accused is not guilty of the third charge.
The court do further find; that ;the accused had,

while in command ©f the Virginia, and previous
to the evacuation of Norfolk, thrown down the gage
of battle to tbe enemy’s fleet in Hampton Roads,
and that the enemy bad declined to take it up: that
the day before Norfolk was evacuated, a consultation,
at tbe instance of the Secretary of the Navy, was held
by a jointcommission of navy and army officers, as to
the best disposition to be made of the ship; that the ac-
cused was in favor of passing Fortress Monroe, and tak-.
ingthe Bhipinlo York river, or of running down before
Savannah wiib her; that in this be was overruled by the
council, who advised thatshe should remain on this side
of Fortress Monroe, for the protection of Norfolk and
Richmond, and that, in accordance with this advice, he
proceeded to regulate her movements: that, after the
evacuation of Norfolk, Weetover on James river, be-
came the most suitable position for her to occupy; that,
while in the act of lighteningher for the purpose of tak-
ing her up to that point, the pilots for tbe first time de-
dared their, inability to take her up, even though her
diaught should be reduced to Ua minimum of 18 feet;
'that, by the evacuation of Norfolk and tbe abandon-
ment of our forts below Weetover, both banks of the
James river below that point were virtually given up to
tbe enemy; tb&t the ship being thus cut offfrom Norfolk
and Richmond was deprived of all outward sources of
eupply, save those of the most precarious and uncertain
character; thather stores ,of provisions would- not last
for more tban.ihrce: weeks; that when lightened she
•was made vulnerable to tbe attacks of the enemy, and
th&t after having been lightened there were no available
means of bringing her down to her proper draught and
fighting trim, and that she had but two small boats,
each capable of landing not more than fifteen or
eighteen mm at ft time, even in smooth water. Such
-being the facts and circumstances under the influence of
which the Virginia found herselfafter the evacuation of
Norfolk, It was, in the opinion of the court, only necessa-'
ty tor the enemy to continue to refuse battle, as ho had:
dene since it was first offered by Captain Tatoall, early
in April, and thenceforward to keep strict watch about
the Virginia, is order* when her prorisions were ex-
hausted, to make her his prize and the crew his pri-
soners.

Being thus situated, the only alternative, in the opinion
of tbe court, was to abandon and burn the ship, then and
there, which, in the judgment of the court, was delibe-
rately and wisely done, by order of the accused.

Wbertfore, the court do award to the said Captain
Jorish Tatnalt anhonorable acquittal. •

j.Roseau, captalß ; Frank Buchanan, captain ; J
N.Hollins, captain ; Robert G. Robb, commander : M
Mason, commander; Eben Farrand, commander; A. B
Fairfax; commander; M. F. Maury, commander ; Geo
Minor, ermmander ; Wm. D. Maury, lieutenant; R. B.
Pegram, lieutenant; Robert Ould, judge advocate.

DRAFTING IN THE NORTH.
The probability ofa resort toa draft has caused intense

excitement In Baltimore, and itia thought that if Gen.
Jackson wtre in striking distance he could at once ob-
tain twenty thousand men from that city atone.

SON OF JOHN TYLER LEAH.
Died, on tle ldih inst, at his late residence in the

county of Hanover, Dr. Wat Henry Tyler, io the 75th
year, of his age. 1 He was the eldest son of .the : first

John Tyler, of Virginia, and Mary Arasietead,
who boasted that she had named him after the two
greatest rebels that over lived—Wat Tylor and Patrick
Henry. He wasamong the first to advocate the seces-
Blon ofVirginia from the Union.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRAD*.
SAM. W. DE COURSEY, )
JAMES O. HAND, > Oommittbe of thh Month.
J. B. LIPPINOOTT, )

LETTER BAGS r
At the Merchants 1 Ezchangi, Philadelphia.

Ship Westmoreland, Decan.......... ...Liverpool, soon
Bark Sea Eagle, H0wea,.......P0rt ofßpain, Trio, soon
Brig Ella Reed, Jarman.. .....Havana, soon
Bchr Ajmeer, (Br) Ha11..............D0cnerara, July 28

MARINIS BSTELOGENCB.
TORY OF PHILADELPHIA, July 29, 1562.

SDN 815E8...........4 56—SUN 5ET5..........7 16
HIGHWATER.,,....4 1

ARRIVED.
Brig Isabella Jewett, Reed, 8 days from Fbrfcresj Moo-

roe, in ballast toE A Sender * Go. .

Bchr Boltin, Parsons, 7, days from Port Royal, in bat-
last to BA Souder & Clo.

Schr Oora, Hasten, 1 day from Brandywine, Del, with
Hour to B H Lea. ;

Scbr L R Mvers, Somers,5 days from Hatteras
inballoatto captain.

CLEARED.
Brig Isadora, Miller, Jamaica, J E Bazley & Co.
Schr liollins, Parsoos, Boston, E A Souder A Go.
Schr Time E French. Hannah, Saulabury, Hammett,

VanDusen ALocbmah. /

J$S?~ Brig Rebecca Sheppard, for Belfast, Ireland, was
cleared by Peter Wright & Sons—not J K Penrose, asre-
ported.

{Correspondenceof the Press.)
HAVRE DE GBACB. July 26.

; The steamer Wyoming lett Imre this morning, with 7
boats intow, laden and consigned as follows:

• DW W Wagner, wheat, rye and corn to Perot A Bros;
Frank Burrows, lumber to HCroskey; M Fife aud Jacob
Brown, do to John Craig; J A Copper and Female
Friends, bituminous coal to Delaware City;. Camaache,
anthracite coal to. do. .

MEMORANDA.
StestnshipDelaware, ABhmore, from Harrison’sLaud-

irg. at New York_27th iuat.
Brig Mary E Miiliken, Nordeh, hence for New Or-

leans. was spoken 21st tost, let 36, long 74 40.
Bfig: Victor* Teazle, sailed from Provideuce 25th Inst,

‘fir Philadelphia/, v •
Brig Wm 0 Olark, Crawford, hence for 8 W Pabb, wat

spoken 21st lost,' Ospo Hen open bearing NW 84 miles.

THE PRESS-PHILADELPHIA, TUESDAY, JULY 29, 1862.
Bohrs Water Witch, Hull, and Ocean Bird, Berry,

hence, arrived at Providence 26th test.
Schr Mary. Ellen, Case, hence, at Qreeuporfe 19th instj

and sailed 20th for Edgartown. ? •
Scbr Matron Betts, Sndicott, at Baltimore 27th Inst,

from Fortress Monroe.
„Schr J O Homer, Parker, hence, arrived at Bucksport

10th Inst.
hebrs Water Witch, Hull,’ and Oeean Bird, Berry,

banco, at Providence 25tbinst, .
Schr Alida, Holt, arrived at NowLondon. 24th

instant. .....

Schr Bay State, Messerveyy Waited from Providence
25th tost, for Philadelphiaor New York. / :

Schr Gen Marion,Griffin, cleared at Portland 25th
Inat. for Philadelphia.

_
. •

NOTICE TO MARINERS.
Wreck Buoy inside ofEntrance to Chesapeake Bat.

Au Iron can buoy, painted with black and red horizon-
tal fctrjpes, haa ,been placed about amidships of the
wrecked steaner Pendulum, which lies in six fathom*
water, about two miles from thetail of the Horse-shoe
Light-vessel. The light-vessel bears per compass from
the buoy SB K E.

By order.
THORNTON A. JENKINS, Secretary.

Treasury Department, Office L. H. Board,
Washington City, June 8,1802.

EAST INDIES—-MALABAR COAST—REVOLTING LIGHT AT

. Official information has -been received at this office
that, on and after the, 28th day of March. 1862, a light
would be exhibited from a light-house recently erected
by the R»jah of Travancore, atAHpey, 29 milpssouth.-,
ward ofCochin, on the; Malabarcoa*f, Soet" Indies.

The light Isa revolving white li«ht, attaining itsgreat'
,est brilliancy every'minute. It Ib placed at anelevation
of 100feet above the mean level of the ees. and should be
sens in clear weatherfrom a distanceof 15 aides ‘

The iilnminating apparatus is dioptric, or by lenses of
the second order. v "

Tbe tower is 85 feet high, of red brick color, and said
to stand in latitude 9 deg 80 min N, long 76 deg 20 min JS
'of Greenwich. ' ;

"r ' '•'"'7 L ; C
By order. ■; W. :B. BHTJBRIOK, Ghoinnan,

Treasury Department, Office L. H.'Board,
Washington City, July 5, 1862. \ ./ ,

FOK SALB AND TO iiET.

m TO FARM,
■JT situate bn the banks of the 'Delaware river, con-

taining 217 acres ofexcellent land, 22 .'miles above the
city ; railroad Btation.on the place; within half mile of
steamboat tending; excellent, improvements, &o. AUo, :
a valnable Farm in, Chester county vadey, 78 acres.
Another near Darby, eight miles from the city. 75 acres.-
Apply to V B. PETTIT, *

| jyi6 ; No.-,309 W ALNU C,Street.-:
- pO R S AL E—Large -Delaware

BUfABM, containing 622 acres, 400 under a first-rite
Btate of cultivation, the balance, good timber land; situ-
ate west of Harrington Station, Delaware Railroad.
Large brick Man ion, large and comtnndioußBarn, Car-
riage Bou ee, and many other out-buUdiogß. Lawn, con-
lainiog six aores, fruits, Ac. For further particulars,
epplyto : R PETTIT,

)y26 No. 309 WALNUT Street.

LET— Dwelling No. 24 South
SEVENTEENTH Stre&t. -Apply to

WBTHEBILIi & BBOTHKU,
No. 47 North SECOND street.

& FOR SALE^eOTTAGE, AT
Ki. GEB&ANTOWN:— A new Cottage on WAN3SIM
Street, with all the conveniences of a first-class city red
deuce; -good Jot; terms easy.

;Also, a Neat Cottsge at Chestnut Hill, near the Bail*
road Depot; very cheap.

Also, a great variety of City Properties.
- B. F. GIiENN,

123 SouthFOURTH Street, and
jy2l S. W cor. SEVENTEENTH and GBSEN.

gi TO KENT, WITH OR WITHOUT
MiiFUBNITUBS, several neat Country':Places, witha
few acres of ground, convenient torailroad stations near
the city. Apply to ' E. PETTIT,:

je3o. Ko. 309 WAI.NOT Street.

SSL FOB SAL E “0H E A P
3C:« CHEAP.”—Perry CountyFABSI, containing 138
acres, 26 woodland, the balance under a high state of
cultivation; first-rate fencing, nicely watered, excellent
improvemeats, :16 miles from Harrisburg. Price only
86*500,: Termseoßy. ;

Also, a-FEUIT FARM, ne&rDoveiyStafceofDela-
ware, 107 acrea. Price onlyr $5,600,
: Apply to E. PETTIT’,

No, 809 WALNUT street
, FO' B SALE—Delaware-county

ZIZ Farm, containing 98 acreaoffirst-ratelftDd,gitu-
ate Dear Marcos Book, Philadelphia.and Wilmington
Railroad. : Large and substantial stone improvements,
nicely watered, good fruits, Price 89,0(H>. Also,
a fine Emit Farm in the State of Delaware, near Dover,
1Macres, Immediatepossession. Price only 87,000.

I Apply to B. PETTIT,
3*26-tf . No. 809 WALNUT Street,

US TO BENT—A THBEE-STOBT
fIM-BRICK DWELLING, on.RACE Street, one door
above Twelfth, north side. Rent low. to a good tenant.
Apply to *: WETBBBILL, & BROTHER,

3e12 / 4T and 49 North SEOO8D Street

TO BENT—A THRIE-STOKY
■SIBBICK DWM,HNG, on PINK Street, near
Seventeenth, north aide. Apply to ...

WBTHKBIIjTi &BBOTHEE,
47 and49 Nortli BKCOHO Street.je!2 ,v '

J

rig FORSALE ORTO LET—Fom
Bifi Houses, ob the -west side or BBOAD Street, below
Colombia avenue. Apply at the southwest comer of
NINTH and SANSOM Stroote. mhjjS-tf

FOR SALE—A .first-rate Mont-
-3- gomery-connty Farm, containing 89 acres, .with
large ana substantial stone improvements, ontheBidge
Turnpike, near Norristown. Price only S9S per acre.

'Apply to E. PETTIT,
je2B tf / No. 309 WAIiNPT Street.

mo DISTILLERS.
JL The. DISTILLERY known ssths

‘“PHOENIX."
andformerly owned and occupied by SAMB. SidlTH;
Eaj., ettoated on TWENTY-THIRD, between BAOS
and TINE Street*, Philadelphia, Capacity 690 bnaheli
per day, is now offered tor sale on reasonable and acscm-
modatin*terms. Is In good rnnnlngorder, and has all
the modera.improvemente. An Artesian well on thepro-
mlsosfnmlshk an unfailing enpply ot good, pare water,
i: Address Z. BOOK* A 00., Ho, 1010 MARKET
Street, Philadelphia- , ‘ feOS-da

AiJEGAXi.:

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
JL tHE CITY AND COUNTY OF PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of THOMAS S., B.' FAS9ITT, deceased.
The Auditor appointed by tbe Court to audit, settle,

and adjust tbe account of T. PAULDING and HORACE
FABBITT- surviving executors of THOMAS S, R. F A-
bITT, deceased, and to'report distributionof balance in
tbe hands of tbe accountante wili meet the parties inte-
rested fir thepurposes of appointment, on THURS-
DAY; August 7th, 1862. at 4 o’clock P. M at his office,
S. ®. corner SIXTH and WALNUT, in the city of Phi-
ladelphia. ’

'

jy22-tuths 5t D. W>, O’BRIEN, Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOR
A THE CITY AND COlJt.'rr Ol' PHILADELPHIA.

E. BOAK, deceased,
The Auditor appointed by the Court, to audit, eetfie,

and adjust the account of JOHN MoARTHUR, admiois-
trator of the estate ofE. ROAK, deceased, and to report
distribution of thebalance in the hands of the account*
ant, will meet the parties interested for tbe purpraea of
hiß appointment, on THURSDAY, August 7th. 1862, at
2 o’clock P . M., atbis /office, S, E .corner SIXTH and
WALNUT, in the city of Philadelphia.

3>22tutbs6t D. W. O’BRIEN. Auditor.

TN THE ORPHANS’ COURT FOE
X THE CITY AND COUNTY. OP PHILADELPHIA.

Estate of JACOB BPEIS. deceased,
The Auditor apjointed by the Court to audit, Battle,

and "adjmt thf account of HENRY SPEIS,-Administra-
tor of the estate of JACOB Si’BIS, deceased, and to re-
port distribution of-the-balancein his hands, will meet
the parlies interested, for the purposes of his appoint-
nunt, on WEDNESDAY, August 6th. 1888, at 4 o’clock
P. M., at his office, No. 428 WALNDT Street, in the
city of Philadelphia. BENJAMIN H. HAINES,
,ii 2C-atuthat _ . . . : Auditor. ,

TI/I ARSHAL’S SALE—By virtue of
IVA aWritof Sale, by the Hon. JOHN OADWALA-
DEE, Judge of theDistrict Court of the United States,
in aud for the Eastern District of Peunsylyauia, in admi-
ralty, to me directed, willbe sold at public sale, to the
highest aud beßt bidder, for cash, at CALLOWKHiIi-
-BTBLET WHARF, on MONDAY, Augustllth, 1862 jat
12 o’clock M., the schooner. SABAH, her . tackle, ap-
parel, and fornttore,'- and: the cargo laden :oh board,
consisting of 136 bales ofcotton hud 2 lierces of rice..

WILLIAM MILLWARD,
U. Si Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philabelphia, July 25,1862. jy2B-6t

MARSHAL’S: SALE.—By virtue of
a Writ of Sale* by thc'Hon. JOHN OADWALA-

DRR, Judge of the District Court of the United States,
In and for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admi-
ralty, to me ,diw*ctedt syrill be sold, at public sale, to the
highest and best bidder, for cash, at CALLOWHILL-
-BTREET WHARF, on MONDAY, Augest 11,1882,at 12
o’clock M-,the cargo of tbe ech oner WINTERBHBUB,
consisting cf 219 barrels of salted shod, 47 half-barrels
ditto, and ore bag ofsalt, • . •?. -

V WILLIAM MILLWARD,
: U S. Marshal Eastern District of Penna.

Philadelphia, July 25,1862. jy26-6t

■jl/I ARSHAL’S SALE.—By virtue of a
JxL Writof Sale,by the Hon JOHNOADWALADE B,
Judge of the District Court of the United States, in ; and
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in admiralty,
to me directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highlit
and best bidder, tor Cash, at CALLOWHILL-
STREET WHARF,on MONDAY, August 11th, 1862, at.
12 o, brig INTENDED, her tackle, appa.
rel, and furniture, as sbe now lies at said wharf,

WILLIAM MILLWARD, .
- U. S. Marshal E.B. of Pennsylvania,
Philadbt.phia« July 26, 1862.-; ; . .\ jy26-6t

TRUSSES.

TLlfm. JAMES BETTS’ CELEBKA-
iVA TED BUPPORTERB FOR LADIES, and tht
only Supporters under eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians are respectfullyrequested to call only
on Mrs. Betts, at her residence, 1089 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to • avoid counterfeits.)' Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances., Those only are genuine hearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, ani
al«i on tbe Supporters, with testimonials- 1 oolfi-tutbstf

ILLOMIHATIHO OXU3.
“T UCIFER” OIL WORKS.

J-J 100 bbls »Luc3fer1’ Buraing Oilon hand.
Wo guarantee the oil tobe hon-exploslve, to born all

the oil in the lamp witha steady* brilliant flame, without
crusting the wick* and but slowly* Barrels lined-witti
glass enameL WRIGHT, SMITH, & PBaRSALL,

fe2l-tf' Office 615 MARKET Street.

-ATTANY; EFFORTS HAVE BEEN
JLYJt made to preserve the form and features of the
dead, without the usual mode, so repugnant tottefeel-
Idjtb, of placing thebody in ice. This difficultyh»p been
overcome toy Good’s air-tight PATENT RECEIVE 4.
Cold air is the medium wed—acting as a preservative—in
the wannest weather* and for any lengthof time required.
Likewise, bodies may be conveyed hundreds of miles with
perfect safety, and in a good state of preservation.

>JQHN GOOD, Undertaker,
No. 921 SPRUCE Street.

N.B—Lead, Metallic and other coffins, furnishedat the
shortest notice. Hearses and carriages of thebest quality.
Lots, half lots, and single graves, in the different ceme-
teries; one superior lot in Mount Moriah. Cemetery.;
one, two, three, or'tourhundredfeet, can be had cheap
for cash* or trade.

Bh7urbno*B—Dr. SAMUEL JACKSON, 224 South
EIGHTH Street: Dr. J. H. B.- MoOLELLAN, 1029
WALNUT Street. my»-thstii3m

mo jTHE DISJBABBP ALL
X CLASSES.—AII eub-acute and. ohronio disoasM

cured by; special guarantee at'l22o WALNUT Street*
Philadelphia;and incaseof afailurendchargelflmads.

Professor BOLLES, the founder of this newpraotto* ,
vtUZ superintend, tte treatmont of i cuai himself. A
pamphlet a multitude of certifloatesof thow
oured,alee tetters'and complimentary resolutions from
medical men and others will be given to any pemon free

•; liecturteare constantly given at 1220, to medical met

and otters who .desire a knowledge of my discovery, It
applying Electricityas a reliable therapeuticagent. Coo*
sultettou free-

W)RMAN & ELY, No. 130 PESO
Street; manufacturers of patent CA9T-STBEL:

TABLE CUTLERY: also, a iately-patented COMBI-
NATION KNIFE, FORK,' and SPOON,' especially
adapted for Oamp use, for Fishermen, Seafaring Men.

Minerst -Lumbermen , ami all Workmen car*
Tying their dinners. W-&* E.’s Outiery is warranted to
bo of the best quoUty of ENGLISH OAST-STEEL,
Is Intended to supersede, by its excellence and ebaapnos*.
. the inferior Qualitite of Cutlery now in the market, an«'
to which they respcctfolly Invite the attention of th
Hardware deMers generally, m?29*sm

RAIIKOAI) JUNES.

XEEwTSMSSTT fWEST CHE9TEK
TRAINS, via the

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
• LKAYETHEDBFOT,

and MARKET Street*:. _

First Train at,...*,., *7.15 A.'eM.
Second Train at. 8.45 A£ M.
Third Train at.,,*. ~12.00 Noon.
Fourth Train at,.,....,,.,... ~,,....400 P, M.
Fifth Trainat.,......, .5,45 P. M.

- LEAVE WEST CHESTER,
At 6.25,7.45, and 10.55 A. M., 8.10 and 4.15 P. M.

ON SUNDAY.
Leave Philadelphia at 7.80 A. M., and West Chester

at 4 P.M.;
Freight delivered at the Freight Station, comer MAR-

KET and JUNIPER, before IL3O A. M., will be da-
at West Cboatep at 2 P. M. v '

•For tickets and further information,aptfy to"
JAMES COWDEN, Passenger Agent.

LEWIS L. HOUPT, General Freight Agent. Jy2l.tf

rnHK PEKOTYLVANIA OENTBAL
JL ■ BAILBOAD.

THK GREAT DOUBT,! TBAOK BOUT*.

1862. 1862.
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

i TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GREAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.Facilities for thetransportation of passengers to‘ and

from Pittsburg, Cincinnati,Chicago, St. Louis, Bu Paul,Noshvllte, Memphis, New Orleans, and all other towns
to the West, Northwest, and Southwest, are unsurpassed
for speed and comfortby any other rout*. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

THE EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mail and FeetLine Sundaysexcepted. . :
Mail Train loaves Philadelphia at...«••••.,», 7.15 A. M,
Fast Line « « 11.80 A.M.
Through Express .....10.80P.M.
Harrisburg Aooommodation leaves FhQa. at. 2.30 P. M.
Lancaster “ « «

„ 4.00P. lo-
west CheaterAccommo’n No. 1 «

.. 8.45A, M
“ “ No. 2« « .02.00 noon.

Parkesburg
,v « : « «i

.. 6,45 P. M.
West Chesterpassengers will take the trains leaving at

7.15 and 8 45 A. M., 12noon, and at 4 and 5.45 P. 5L■ Pftßaeugers ter Sunbnry, Williamsport, Elmira, Bof-Mo, Niagara Falls, Ac., .leaving Philadelphia at 7.15
A. M. and 10.30 P. M., go directly through,
; For farther informationapply at the Passenger Sta-tion, 8. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. .•••-■, ;• >. ,

By this route freight* of all descriptions can be for-
warded to and from any point on the Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to any port on the naviga-
ble rivers of the West, by steamers from Pittsburg.

; The,rates of freight to andfrom any point in the’West
by the Pennsylvania Railroad, are, ataHiiniea, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants and shippers entrusting toe transportation of
their , freight to this Company-, can rely with • oonfidonw
on its speedy transit.

; Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of-the Company.

• B. B.KINGSTON, Jx.» Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg. ■GLABKE A Co., Chicago.
LEECH & Co., No.l Astor House, or No. 1 South

William' street, New York.
iBEECH A 00., No. 77 Washington street, Boston.
’ MAGBAW A BOONS, No. 80 Northstreet, Baltimore.

H. H; HODSTON. flen’l Freight Agent, Phila.
, 1,. 1,. HODPT, Gon’l Ticket Agent, Phil*.
: ENOCH LEWIS. Oen’l Sue’t, Altoona. Jrl-«

1862, 1862.
ABBANGEMENTS OF NEW YOBK LINES.

THE CAMDEN AND AMBOY AND PHILA-
DELPHIA AND TBENTON BAILBOAD OQ.’S

LINES EBOMPHILADELPHIA TO NEW
YOBK AND VfAY PLACES.

FBOK TiUUI-BTHJI WHA*F AKD XBSnHSTOfI SXJPOt.
' • WILL LEAVE ASHOLLOWS—VIE:

At 8 A; H„ via Camden and Amboy, O. nod A. Ac-
commodation ...S3 SI

At 6 A. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.)
Aooommod&tion.,;'. S SI

At 8 A. M., via Kemdngtonland Jersey City,
Morning Ma1i.....8 00

At 11 A. M., via Kensington and, Jersey City, >
Western Express .' ; ; 8 00

At 12# P. M., via Oamden and Amboy, A000mm0daE0n.................«.••;••■»■■
daEon.................«.••;••■»■■ 3 S5

At 8 P. M., via Camden and Amboy,0. and A. Ex-
press........ 8 00

At 4 P. M;, via Camden and jersey City, Evening
Express.; 8 W

At 4 P. M., via Camden and Jersey City, 3d Class
Ticket......'..... 3 SI

At 0# P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,
Evening Mai1.;................................ 8 00

At'lljk P. M.,Y&baradenand Jersey City. Soatb- •
a5J1dm.Mi;*;....................... 8 00

At. 5 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy* Accommoda-
tion, {Freight and Passenger)-—letClass Ticket..3 31

Do. do. 2d Ol&ss d0.... 160
» The 11# P. M.Bouthern Mailnmsdailyf all others
Sundays excepted, .

For Water Gap,' Stroudsburg, Scranton* Wtlhoßbarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, Bingbampton, Syracuse, Ac.,
at 6 A. M. from Walnut- street. Wharf, via Delaware,
Xi&ck&wanna,and Western Railroad.

For Hanch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Bclvidcre,
Easton, Lambertville, Flemtngton, Ac., at 6A. Mi and
4P. M.,from 'Walnut-street Wharf; {the*6 A.M.Llne
connects with train leaving Easton for Manob Chunk
at 8.20 P.M.)

For Mount Holly, at 6 A. M., 3 and 4P. M.
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M,. and 2 P.M.

WAT LIK^S.:
ForBristol, Trenton,Ao„ at Band 11 A. M., Sand 8.80

F. 51. from Kensington, and 2js P» M. from Walnut-
street wharf.

ForBristol, and intermediate stations, at .11# A. fff*
from Kensington Depot v

* For Paunyra,.Biverton, Delanco, Beverly, Burlington,
Florence, Bordentown, Ao.>atloA. M.and 12#, 4,6,

and 6.30 P. M.
Steamboat TBENTONfor Bordentown and interme-

diate stations at r i% P:l&from Walnut-street wharf. .
gy For New York, and Way Dines leaving Kensing-

ton Depot, take the cars on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half] an hour before departure. The cars run into the
Depot, and on, the arrived of each train run from the
Depot.-

Fifty Pounds ofBaggage only allowed each Passenger.
Passengers are prohibited from taking anything as bag-
gagebut their wearing apparel: All baggie over fifty
pounds tobo paid for extra. The Company limit their
responsibility for baggage to One Dollar per pound, and
will notbe liable for any amount beyond $lBO, except by
Special contract.

feS-tf VM. H. GATZMEE, Agent.

LINES FKOMNEW TORE FOB FHILADRLFHIA
•WILt LEATB, FROM FOOT' OF CORTLAND STREET,
At 10 A, M., 12 BL, and 6 P. M. via JBivej City and

Camden. At 7A; H., ana 4 and 11P. M. via Jersey
City and Kensington..
' Prom foot of Barclay street at 6 A. 111. and 2P. M.,
via Amboy and Camden.

From Pier No. 1 North river, at 1 and 5 P. M. (freight
and pegßenger) Amboy and Camden. jeB-tf

r&ttuesesxa- PHILADELPHIA,BS.-EB:S!SSBsgermantown, and nob-
EISTOWN RAILROAD.

- TIME TABLR.
On and alter Monday, May 28th, 1862, until further

notice.:
808 GEBHAVTOWN.

Leave PWlaflelphia, 6, T,8,9,10,11,12, A. M.,1, 3,
RIO,;*, 5,5«, 8, T, 8,9%, 10K, UX, P. M.

Leave Geimantown. 6, T, T.36,8,8}j,9R, 10X, IIX,
A. M.,1,2,8,4,6,6,-7,8, 9,10.10,11, P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.,
Leave PMlaaelpUa, 9.10 A. M., !, 8,5, 7*, lax,

P. M.
n Leave Germantown. 8.10 A. M.,1, 4,6R, 9R, P, M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8,10, 11, A M., 2,4,6, 8,8,

IOX, P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7.10, 7.86, 9.10, 11.10, A. M.,

1.40, 8.40, 6.40,6.40, 7.40,0.60, P. M.
OH SUNDAYS. .

Leave Philadelphia,9.10 A. M., 2,6, 7£, P. M.
. Leave Ohestimt Hill,’ 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.10, 9.10,

P. M. ■ : --d ■ ■FOE CONSHOHOOKKN AND NORRISTOWN.
. Leave Philadelphia,6, 9.05,11.06,A. M., B, 4j{,
8.10, 8.06, lljf, P. M.

Leave Norristown, 6,7, 7.60, 9, llj A. M., 4)f,
-B'si, P. M.

• ’ , ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia. 9 A. M, 4jf, P. M.

d Leave Norristown, 7A. M., 1,6, P. M. '
808 MANAYUNK.

IsaTOPhiladdpbia.a, 9,11.06, A. M.jl>f,8,4X.8.10,
8.05.UJf, P.M. -

.Leave Maaayonk, 6Jt, TX, 8.20, 9%, ll>i, A. M., 2,
8. 7, P. M. '■ ... ■’ ON SUNDAYS,

Leave PMloflelplla, 9 A. M., 2*, 4tf, 8, P. M.
Leave Manavnnk, 7X A. M„ IX, BJ4, 9, P. M.

H. K. SMITH, GeneralSuperintendent.
my2fl-tf : ' Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

faSMaoßSSßign NORTH PENNSYL■ISS : tania railroad:
NOT BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, M A UOH

CHUNK, HAZLETON, EASTON, WILKES-
BARRE, So.

BFBING ABBANOBMBNT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY,: MAY *5; 1862, Passen-
ger Trains will leave FRONT atsd WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, daily, (Sundays excepted,) asfollows:

At 6.40 A. M., (Express.) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Hanot Chtmi, HarietonJ WUkesbsrre," Ao.

, At2.46 P. M., (Express,) for Bethlehem, Easton, Ac.
bain reaches Easton-at BP. M., and m&kce a

0)080 conneorioß Wlth the New Jersey Centra) for New
York. ■ • ,

At 6.(E F. H., for Bethlehem, Allentown, MtncS
hunk, Ac.

... .■
At 9 A. M.and. 4 F. M., for Doytestoirn*
At 6 P. M*;for Fort Washington.’
The 6.40 A. M. Express Train makes dose connection

With the Lebigh VaUoy Railroad at Bethlehem, being
tte shortest and most desirable route to all points In
the Lehlgk coal regloa. , -

TRAINS FOB PHILADELPHIA.
Leave Bethlehem at 6.49 A. M.> 9,1 S A. M*f Mid6JI
’.SC.

"
**

Leave Doylestown at 7.26A.BL and P. M.
Leave Fort Washingtonat 6.80 A. ML
ON SUNDAYS— tor Bethlehem at 7.46
Philadelphia for. Doylestovm at 2.46 P. M.
Doylestown fer^Philadelphia at 6 30 A. M.

; Bethlehem for PhUadelpMa at 6 Jr. M.
Fare to Bethlehem....Bl.so ] FaretoMauch Ohunk.S2.6o
Fare to Easton.••• • • 1.601 Wilkesbare. 4.66

Through Tickets must be procured at the Ticket
Offioea, at WILLOW Street, or BURKS Street, In order
to secure the above rates offar*.

All Passenger Trains (axoept Sunday Trains) connect
at Berks street.with the Fifth and Skctfa istoeefcs, and Se-

:eond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twenty sti*
nutes after tearing Willow

.
*my 3 ILLS CLARK, Agent.

fXmmVWBBBStiSi PHILADELPHIA
Am nT.MTRk n. n LINIQ.

1868 r SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1861
For WILLIAMSPORT, SCRANTON, ELMIRA, and
all points in the W. and N.W. Passenger Trains leav*
Depot of-Phila. and Reeding R.R.v cor.Brood and Oal-
lowhill streets, at SA. M.> and 8.16 P. U. daily, exoept
Sundays. ...

. QUICKEST ROUTE irom Philadelphia to points In
Rorttern and Western Pennsylvania, Western New
York,'Ao., Ao. Baggage checked through to Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, or intermediate points.
. Through Express Freight Train for all points above,
leaves daily at 6 P. M.

For farther information apply to
; if JOHN S. HILLEB, General Agent.

THIRTEENTH and OALLOWHILL, and N.W.ooi.
SIXTH and CHESTNUT Streets. Ja3l-tf

■ CHESTER
fISaSivESSiANDPHILADELPHIA RAIL-

JII MEDIA.,
SU2IMEE ABBAiTGBMBHT.

On. end after MONDAY, Jn£e 9th, 1882* the train*
will leave PHULATiELPEIA from the depot* N. E. cor-
ner of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 7.46
and 10.30 A. M.', and, 2* 4.30, and 7 P.M., andon Tues-
days and Fridays at 9.14 P. M., and will leave West
Philadelphia* from'THIBTY-FIBST and MABttET
Streets* 17 mitrateahfterthe, starting time from SUgh-
eenthand Market streets. '

Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. M., and 2 P. M. ■Leave WEST OHESTBB at 8, A. H., and 6.00 P. M.
The tralna leaving Philadelphia at 7.46 A. M.> and

t.BO P. Mi, connect at Pennelton vrith tralna on the Phi?
ladelphia and Baltimore Central Baliroad for Concord,
Kesmett, Oxford, Ac. HEKBY WOOD,

je9.tf Superintendent. ;

rrMUILLJ reopening OP
THE BAITIMOBB AND OHIO

BAILBOAD .—This road* being folly KEPAIBED and
effectn&UyGUABBED, la new open for the trans-
portation of passengers: and fireight to all-points in the
GREAT WEST.: Porthmngh tickets and(alletherin-
formationapply at the Gompany’s Oflioßfcomer BBOAD
Streetand WASHINGTON Atenoe.”

> B.M.ITBLTONi
President P. W. and B. B. B. Co.

EXPRESS ConorAltlßS.
the adam s ex-
PBBBS COMPART; Office 838

OEIBTHOT Street, forwards Parcels, Packages, Mer-
ahmiise, Back Holes; aid Specie, either by its ewn
lines or in connection with other.TlxpreelG jmpaniee, to
all lie principal Towns and Cities of.the United Stated.

S. S SANDFOBD,
fcl#. general Saocrintendent.'

BAMPHLET PRINTING, Best and
Oheapeatin theCity,at BINGWALT & BBOWN’S.

11l Booth FOOBTH Street. eplO

MEDICINAL.

jg 'T. 1860 X.-

S-T-1860-X.

S.-T.-XB6O-X.

8.-T.-1860-X.

S.—T.—lB6o—X.

Bet our possessionsbs what they may—marble palaces,
broad, lands, magnificent plate, or caskets of precious
BtoneS—they all sink in the balance as against Heaven’s
great boon,-health, and they cannot be enjoyed without it.

,The language of Nature attests that whoever wottid enjoy
-the pleasures of fo£d, the beauties of flowers*and land-
scapes, the jo*b of companionship, therichness of litera-
ture, or the honors'of station and renown, must preservo
their health. • . ■

: Nigktrtvelry, luxurious lining, irregularity ofmeals,
[and a disordered appetite,will gradually lay thefoun-
dation for. disease. How many ladies and gentlemen
eat and drink disease at late suppers, arid prise in the
morning wWi headache, loss of appetite) feeling%on-
yiud, tmrefreshed,feverish, low-spirited , weak arid in-
copacitatedto perform(my mentalor physical* duty,and
dream not this is the beginningof that horrid disease, ,

DYSPEPSIA,
DYSPEPSIA,

; DYSPEPSIA,,
v DYSPEPSIA,

Which assumes a thousand,shapes, and point 3 towardsa
milerabJe life end premature decay. .

The Medical Faculty haß exhausted its research For
generations in creating appetizers and overcoming sto-
macliio derangements .Certain ingredients ,were well
established as possessing bensfitial qualities. Among
them are C

.

‘ - -

OAIiISAYA BABE. AND ST; CBOTX BUM.
CALI3AYA BABE* AND ST. CROIX RUM. .
OALIBAYA BABE AND ST. CROIX RUM.

But still components were wanting/and regularity:
could not be obtained. An invalid Physician, sojourning
in the tropical island of Si. Croix, observed the habits of
the natives, and gathered from them the receipt for the
final/accomplishmentof this.most.important end. Its
component part, largely incorporated in the vegetable
dletiof that iriand/prodncod effects without a proper
knowledge of the cause. The article was first made as a
private medicine Its effects were so salutary that it is
now being produced and consumed in immense quantities,
under the name of .

DRAKE’S PLANTATION' BITTERS,
DRAKE’S Plantation bitters,

. DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS,
. . OR - : •'

OLD HOMESTEAD TONIC.
OLD HOMESTEAD TONIO.'

. The me dicinaV qualitiesof these Ritters has and is ac-
quiring for .tbemareputation -which no other Tonic Bit-
ter in the United States or: the world has yet attained}
aiid, from the active ingredients (severalof them never
beforeemploy ed in similar,preparations) which enter into,
their composition, will continue to retain an ascendancy
which has been so liberally .and so justly conferred upon
them. Suchare tbeir’rare and peculiar properties that,
while the; operate as an active and efficient medicine,
the; possess the propfrties of.an agreeable and delightful
beverage, and are -daily sought after, and drank by all
classes of people. The sale of-these Bitters was at first
confined to our extreme Southerp cities, but th-iy are
now becoming well known at the North, and throughout
the world, and are raccmmetded, with the moat im-
bounVkd confidence, for all complaints originatingfrom a

DISOBGASIZED OB DISEASED 8T0&1A0K,
DISORGANIZED OB DISEASED STOMACH, . ;

finch as Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint. Nervous Affections,
Intermittent Fever, Boor Stomach, Headache, Fever and
Ague, &c.» &c.

AS A MORNING APPETIZER,
- AS A MOBBING IPPEmiSB,

AND . --
.{

.AFTER-DINNER TONIC,
AFTER-DINNER TONIC, •.

They are herd in high estimation, and should be found
upon

TUB BIDEBOABD
THE SIDEBOAKO ‘

OF E VEST F AMILY
OJ EVEBY/FAMILY

[From tlio Bicbroond Whig, April 16.]
The Charleston Courier makes a timely suggestion

when it says the Tomato should receive particular atten-
tion from our farmers., Its extensive cultivation is ne-
cessary tor the preservation of thehealth of oiu soldiers.
The Tomato seems to have a direct and peculiar action
on the liver, producing all the beneficial effects of mer-
curial preparations without any of the injurious. ;It is
said that the great success of the celebrated Plantation
Bitters ofDr. Drake. which, previous to the present un-
happy condition of our country, was to' be found upon
the .sideboard of thousands of Southern families, was
owing to its principal ingredient bring the active princi-
ple of this plant. In confirmation of its value, we have
beard ,oneof our. most distinguished physicians remark
that whenhe frit unwell in the spring of the year, or
during; the.warm months of summer ami fall, he knew
that it arose ■ from the torper of -his Liver, and he inva-
riably relieved himself‘by partaking freely of these Bit-
ters fct liis meals. We trust that our troops will be sup-
plied with the above Bitters, if they can he procured, or if
not, let them have ah abundant supply of the Tomato, as
it isboth hygienic and nourishing.

S—T—lB6o—X.
S-T-18UO-X.

. That you may be your own judge of the efficacy of
there Bitters, wn submit a partialformula of tho articles
ot which thoyare composed

ST. CROIX. BUM.
ST. CROIX BOM.
ST. OBOIX BUM.

The tonic properties of pure St. CroixBum are well
known, and It has long been recommended by Physicians.
Iti, distilled from the Sugar Cane Plant, and that we use
is selected with great care from the estates of a few
planters in the interior of that island.

CALISAYA, OB KING’S BARK,_g ■CALISAYA, OR,KISG’S BARK,
CALISAYA. OB KING’S* BARK,

—lB
CALISAYA, OB “KING’S BARK,

• 60—
CALISAYA, OR KING’S BARK,

X—•
Was unknown to civilization until the middle of the Se-
venteenth century. The natives of Peru arc generally
supposed to have long previously been acquainted with
its most wonderful qualities. Humboldt makesfavora-
ble mention of thefebrifuge qualities of this article.as an
antidote toFever aiidAgue,Ditermittent and Malarious
Fevers,in his extensive 'South American travels.

The wifeor the Yiceroyof Peru, having in
her own person experienced the beneficial effect of tbe.
baik, is said, on her return toSpain, in tbe yearl64o,
to have first introduced this remedy Into Europe. After
its introduction it was distributed and sold by the Jesuits,
who are said tohave obtained for it the enormous sum, of
its weight in silver Prom this. cirbumataace it. was
colled the Jesuit Powder, a title which it relainea for
many years. In 1658, we are told thatan Bngliehmaa, by
the name of Hr John Talbot, employed it with great suc-
cess in France, in the treatment of Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia* Nervous Affections,Loss, ofAppetite, Weak »

ntss. arid.Debility*Palpitation of the Hearty Diarrhoea,
Ac., Ac., under thename ofEnglish powder. At length,
In thoyear 1879, he sold the secret of its origin and pre-
paration toLouis XIY., by whom itwas divulged. It is
now a standard remedy, and is employed in the prepara-
tion of the Plantation Bitters, (bee U. S. Medical Dis-
pensatory.); -v \’ -

OASOABILXiA BABK
(JASOABItLA BASK
CASGABILLA BABE

Is another important ingredient. It was known in Ger-
many 83early as 1790, and much used as a substitute for
Peruvian Strop. It is employed as a gentle stimulant
and tonic in Dyspepsia, Chronic Diarrhoea, Colic, Dysen-
tery,'and diseases of tb* stomach a*d bowels.

DANDELION '

DANDELION
DANDELION

* DANDELION
Is used for Inflammationof the Liver and Spleen\ Sin
efteea of bilory secrotionß and dropsical affections de-
pendentupon obstructions of the abdominal viscera, and
derangements of the digestive organs generally.

CHAMOMILE FLOWERS
CHAMOMILE FLOWERS

Are used for enfeebled diseetion and want ofappetite.
WIWTEBGRREN
WINTEBGBEKff
WINTEBGBEES

Is a medicinal plant ofvery great efficiency, andls espe-
cially valuable in Scrofula, Rheumatism, and Nephritic
Affections. ■. _ ...

LA.VENDEB FLOW SIRS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAVENDER FLOWERS,
LAYENDEB FLOWERS,

.

An aromatic stimulant and tonic highly Invigorating in
nervous debility, generous to the palate and stomach.
Just the thing for weak and delicate females.

B—T-rlB6o-X
Is another ingredient, of remarkable and wonderful vir-
tues, used in tbe preparation'of these Bitters. It is a
native of Brazil, and, as yet, unknown to the commerce
of the world. r A Spanish writer says: .

# # Administered with St. Croix Bum,
it never fails to relieve Headaehe,Lfinguidness,Ner-
vous Tremor, Wakefulness, Disturbed Sleep, <£o-, and
that it is used with great effect by the Brazilian, Spanish,
and Peruvian .ladies ;to heighten tholr color aiid beauty.;
It imparts cheerfulness to tbe disposition and 'brilliancy
to the complexion. We withhold its name from tho
publicfor the present.

__ w w• t ,

S—T—lB6o—X.
DBAKE’S PLANTATION BITTKBS.

They purify, strengthen, and invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They ate an antidote tochange of waterand diet.
They overcomeeffects ofdissipation and late hours. '

They strengthen the system and enliven the mind. •
They prevent mlaanmtic and intermittent fevers.
They, purify the;breath and acidity of the stomach. ;
They cure Dyspepsia"and Constipation.

'

They cure Diarrhoea, Cholera, and Cholera Morbus.
They cureLiver Complaint and Nervous Headache.
They ore the beet Bittere in the world. They makethe

weak man strong, and are exhausted nature’s, great re-
storer. They are made of pure St Croix Bum, the cele-
brated Calfsaya Bark, roots, and herbs, and. aro ; taken
with the pleasure ofa beverage, without regard to ago or
timeef day. -Particularlyrecommended to delicate per-

sons requiring a gentle stimulant.

DBAKE’S PLANTATION BITTEBS,
DBAKE’S'PLANTATION BITTEBS,

. .OK, - .... - '

■ OB
OLD HOMEBTEAD TONIC,

Are put up in Patent bottles, representing a* Swiss cot-
taee. and anornament to the’ SIDEBO.ABi).

SEA. SICKNESS.
. .. SEA SICKNESS.

Travellers by railroad, or Dion the inland rlvors, when
the great change of water is suoh a prolific cause of in-
ciuient disease, like

, r, _
• ■ ■Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Eevors,

Bilious, Intermittent Ague and Chill Borers,
Bilious, Intermittent Agno and OhillFoyers,

May feo! a certain reliance if thoy

PBOTSOT THEMSELVES
PBOTEOT THEMSELVES
PLANTATION BITTEBS.
PLANTATION BITTEBS.

It to the-intention of the Proprietors to sustain tho
repntaSon of those Bitters upon thoir merits. Every

Ingredient iswarranted ae stated.
Be oaroful that ovory-bottlo boars tbofac-similo signa-

tho proprietors,

P. H. DRAKE & Go.,

NEW YORK.

DRAKE’S PLANTATION BITTERS
Are told by

• JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY, & OOWDEN,
* No. 26 North SIXTH Street, v

J. H. BATON, , ■ ,No. S 3 South EIGHTH Street.
DYOTT & CO.,

No. 232 North BEOOND Street.
And ail the principal Grocers,: Druggists, Hotels, and
Beetaurauts in Philadelphia.

P. H. DRAKE k CO.,
No. 202 Broadway, New York,

p. H. DRAKE fc CO.,
- No. 202 Broadway, New York.
P. IX. DRAKE & CO.,

jyT-mthW No. 202 Broadway, New York,

READ THE FOLLOWING: ~ThoopiiiioQa of medical nwn» after havin'? been
Ifigrucied by Prof. BOLLES, .1220 WALNUT Street,*Pbll&deJphla, {n tho application of Electricity as atht*®-
peutic agent. :

Extracts of Letters frommedicsS men, after having'
tolly tested the dUct/very of Prof BOLLES?W. R. WELLS, ,M. D., Buffalo, N. Y.r after a year’s
''practice,‘writes to Prof. B. «s'fo)iow»s
-I think my faith fully comprehends the fact that Elec-tricity, correctly applied, according to yow diiewrery, is
abundantly. competent to cure all curable My
experieuce and success, after extensive practice, fully
warrant this assertion. Were I sick witha fatal'dfceaae,
Iwould far sooner trust my lifein the haaif? of a. skilfulElectrician than all the “ pMhtes >’off earth fcbMtfeg

Buffalo, N. Y. :. Wrß. WELLB, M.
D. MoCABTHY, M.D. /

I am fully satisfied that Electricity, when understood
according to its polarities and their relations to titefixed:laws of the vital economy, as taught by yon, Is the mostpowerful, manageable, and efficientagent known tomanfor the relief of pain and cure of disease. Iwould fur-ther state that I b&vefor the past few weeks used Elec-
tricity.in my practice, to tbe exdnstojjof nearly all bttier
remedies, and have been eminently successful, and com*rider tea universal therapeutic.

Dayton, Ohio. D. MoCABTHY, M. D,

P.W. MANSFIELD, M. D. :

For the last nine months I havemade Electricity aspe-
elalty,and my faith is daily increasing holts therapeutic
effects,and 1 believe, when applied according to. your
discovery, it will cure all curable diseases, among whichare numerous caseß never benefited by medicine.
‘ Buffalo, N.Y. , P.,W. MANSFIELD, M. D.
AMOS GRAY, M.D.:
: Iwould recommend mybrethren in the medical pro-

fession to avail themselves of an opportunity of becom-ing acauainted with Prof. Bollee’ new method of applyingElectricity, which I think Unot known to medical men,
except those who have availed themselves of his instruc-tion, fop lam very confident that much injury must ba
theresult of a wrong, unskilful application or so power-
ful anagent. AMOS GRAY, M. D.Detroit, Michigan.

H. G. KIRBY, M.D.:
What I have now to say is from actual observation, as

Ih&ve spent most of my time for the last two months with
Prof. Bolles, and have witnessed the effects of the Elec-
trical agent onfrom fifteen to twenty- five patientsa day,
Bufferingfrom,almost every form of chronic disease j and,as strange as it may appear, in a majority of cases, a per-
fect cure was effected in from five to fifteen days. And
I will hereremark that most ofhis patients were afflicted
with long-standing complaints, considered incurable by
all other known remedies. H, G. KIRBY, M, D.

Cincinnati,-Ohio.

DAVID THURSTON, M. D-'*
• I believe your discovery to be a reliable therapeutic

agent, and feel itmy duty to recommend it. Since Ihaye
received instruction from you I have appliedit in cases
of Aphony, Bronchitis, Chorea, Amenorrhcea, Asthma,
and Congestion,and find that I have the same auccaas
that yen had when I was under your instruction. I in-
variably recommend medical men to avail themselves of
an opportunity "of becoming acquainted v with your newmethod of apnlying Electricity. •••.•' -

Detroit, Michigan. DAVID THURSTON, M. D.
MARVIN GODDABD,M.D.:' i - :

Prof. Bolles : A greatrevolution in mymiad and prac-
ticehas taken place since I became acquainted with your
new discovery of applying Galvanism, Magnetism, and
other modificationsof Electricity as a curative agent. I
have found by many experiments that Electricity is a safe
therapeutic agent in all acute and chronic cases whan
applied according to your discovery. I desirc that medi-
cal men should become conversant with,your discovery.

ULEVBland, Ohio.- MARVIN GODDARD, M. D.

Boohester, N;:Y., Sept. 10,1859..
Prof. Bolles-ttDear Sir- The more I investigate this

system oi practice, the more'confident X am that it isall-
powerful to meet the tenthousand diseases to which flesh,
isbeir.■ You, whofirst discovered Electricity tobe a reliable
therapeutici agent, should be., considereda great benefac-
tor of the race, for itis the only reliable system of cure
for the woes and ills of sufferinghuoiaoity. It ib strange
that physicians have become so wedded to their , several
systems, brought up from the. darkness of past ages,
that they will close their eyes against the lightno tvbeam
leg forth through this syirtem of practice. All other sys-
tems I regard as the morningstar to therising sou.

- P. SHEDD, M. D.
Prof. BOLLES:

The nearer I conform to your system of application,
the more successful l am, and as I have examined all the
guides arid works published upon the subject, and seen
nothing in reference to jourtheory, I donot hesitate to
say Xbriieve it to be original with you, and the onlyreli-
able system extant for curing disease.*

Respectfullyyours,
Toronto. OH AS. BAND ALL, M- 3X

The opinion of a medical man, after, thirty years’
practice, fifteen in Allopathy and fifteen in Homoeo-
pathy: •. . ; .?

Prof. BoLles—Dear Sir i Ineverhave,Bince you gave
•me instruction In your new discovery ofapplying Electri-
city, and. God forgive me ifIin tbe future ever do, practice
either Homoeopathy or Allopathy. I have been strictly go-

by the philosophy you laid dowr, and for tbe best
ofreagons-7-nameiy : Tbat Iam generally successful, and I
frankly say to youthat I am done with medicine forever.'

My success has bees great since I have been in New-
ark, N.J.

JAMES P. GBEVEB, M.D.,
2CO Fine street, Philadelphia*

N. B —ln addition to the above extracts, Prof. B.
could furnish over one thousand, fully sho wing that he is
wellknown to the medical and scientific world as the dl3-
coverer ef all that isreliable in the-therapeutic admini-
stration of Electricity, and that all other operators now
in the different cities (except those qualified by him) are
using-Electricity at hazard, and Praf. B. takes this oc-
casion .to caution the community against charlatans.
Office 1520 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia

N. B—Medical men end others who desire a know-
ledge of'my discovery can enter for afuU oourßO of loo-
tares at any time. jylT-Om

f£l ABR ANT’B
_. EKFEBVEBOKHT • v:

SELTZEE APERIENT.
This valuable and popular Modidno ban universally re-

ceived the most favorable recommendations of the
Medical Phofesbionand the Public as the

most EFFICIENT AND AGRBSABLB

BALINE APEBIBNT.
: -It may bo need with the best effect in

BlEbuis and .Febrile Diseases, Coativeness, Sisk
Headache, Nausea, Loss of Appetite, Indiges-

tion, Acidity of the Stomaoh, Torpidity
of the Idver, €lout, Rheumatio

Affections, Gravel, Piles,
AND ALL OOHPLAISTS'WE&RI.

A GENTLE AND COOLING APERIENT OB PUR-
GATIVE 19 REQUIRED. ;

It Is particularly adapts to the wants of Travellers
by Seaand Land, Residents in Hot Climates, Persona of
Sedentary Habits, Invalids, and Convalescents; Captains
ofVessels £nd Planters will find itavaiuable addition to
their Medicine Chests. ' ' ,
It is in tho form of a Powder, carefully put up in bottles

to keep in any climate, and merely requires
water poured upon, it to produce a de-

lightful . effervescing beverage.
Numerous teatimomais, from professional and other

gentlemen of the highest standing throughout the. coun-
try, and; its steadily inereaaing popularity for. a series
of years, strongly guaranty its efficacy and.valuable
character, and command it to the favorable notice ofan
intelligentpublic. j

Manufactured only by
TARRANT & CO.,

So. STS GBEENWIOH Street,corner "Warren at.
STEW YOBKa

And for sale by Drnggiata generally.

✓ TYOCTOR A. H. STEVENS,
/ JL/ late of New York, is now curing all kinds of
i Acnte and ChronicBiseaßes, both ofLadies and Gen-
/ tlemsn, by the various modes in which he applies
I ELECTRO-MAGNBTISSI. He has located himself■ permanently at 1418 South PENN Sauare. Philadel-
phia. The location is a very central one to the; car, as
well as pleasant to those who choose to take hoard
in the Doctor's familywhile aider treatment. . I

References and certificates ,of cures, from many r I
of the flrstclasses in this city and elsewhere, may be I,
examined at the office. * '-M.

CONSULTATION AND ADYIOE FREE. /
j«l4-stutb3m ' ... '*■ :j.

PILES, FISTULA, AND LIVER
JL DISEASE.—A certain and permanent cure, from
one to fifty years' standing, without the aid ofthe knife.
Satisfactory reference given. DK> PICKING,No. 1021
MARKET Street. jyls*tuthß2w*

QLUTEN CAPSULES
PURE COD-LIVER OIL.
The repugnance of: moat patients to COO-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take itat all, has in-
duced various form* of disguise for its administration
that are familiar to the Medical Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but mire often the vehicle
neutralizes the usual effect of the Oil, proving <iuite aa
unpalatable ard of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, &c., to invalids, induced by disgast of the
Oil, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COP-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have been much used
lately in Europe, the experience there of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospital and private practice,
aside" from .the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our: claiming the .virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deservedfavor. Prepared by

’

V :

WIETH & BROTHER,
1412 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia,

GROCERIES AND PROVISIONS,

rjlO FAMILIES RESIDING
■ ‘ ■ ■ ..-Ilf' THE

RURAL DISTRICTS.
Vfeare prepared, as heretofore, to supply Families at

their country residences with every description of

FINE GROCERIES, TEAS, &0., &0.

ALBERT O.ROBERTS.
1.21-tf OOBKIiB ELEVENTH TOnS BTS.

\rERY CHOICE OOLONG TEA at
V 75 conts per pound,

JAMES HOMES & SON,
SEVENTH and NOBLE, and

tya SIXTH and WOOD.

TUNE OLD JAMAICA COFFEE-
JO Fresh roaßtod every day.,

JAMES HOMER & SON,
- SEVENTH and NOBLE, and :.

I,a SIXTH and WOOD.

TNTEW MACKEREL.1\ 150 Rbls New Large No. 8 Hackorol,
■ 5 160 HalfBbls “ “ “

Instore and and for •dlabj'■
UUSPHT & 35.00 N Si

So. 140 North WHA.BVES.

TkfACKEBEL, HEREING, SHAD,
JxL'*o., &o.

2,&oQBble Mass. Noa. lv 2, aad 3 Mackerel, lata*
kught fat fish, in assorted packages. ' *
2,000 Bbls New; Baatport, Fortune Bay, and Halifax

[erring.
2,600 Boxeslrabeo,Scaled, arid No. 1 Herring.
160 Bblfl New Mesa Shad. \
2SO Boxes Herkimer County Cheese, fto.
In store and for rale by • ■ ,

BTUBPHY & KOONB,.
No, 146 North- WHABVES.

T ATOUR OLIVE 01L.—463 baskets
I J LA.TOBE OLIYE Oil, justreceived, end for Bale

by JAUEETOHS A LAYBBGNB, 202 and 204 Sooth
IBOMT Street.

CA.UTIOH Having «een a spurious article of OH
branded “J. Latonr,” we' caution the publio against
purchasing the same, as the genuine J. Latonr Oil oas
be procured only from us.

JABEGTOHB ft LAVEBQNH,
M 2 and 204 South FttONT Street__

“TH O M SON’S LONDON
’ KITOHENEB ’ W 6 are now manofacturini

“THOMSON’S liONDON KITOHENEB,” or
EUBOFBAN RANGE, suitable for large and small
families,hotels, hospitals, and other pnblio institutions,
Ingreat variety. Also, Portable Ranges, the « Philadel-
phia Bonge,” Gas Ovens, 1Bath Boilers, and Cast-iron
Knhe; together with a great variety of small and large-
ilssed Hot-air Furnaces, Portable Heaters, Fire-boari

• atov«; lJow-dbwn Grates, Ao* '

Wholesale and Retail oNLv at our Warerooras.
NOBTH, CHASE, & NOBTH, -

N0.209 North SECOND Street,
four doors above Kaoe street

11/I ORGAN, OKB, A GO., STEAM-
Lfl ENGINE- BTJILDEBB, Iron Founders, M*
General Machinist* and Boiler Makers, So. 1210 OAI*
IiOWEHtL Street; Philadelphia. t 16W-13

SALES BY AUCTION.

TOHN B, MYERS & GO., AUG-
V TIOKEERSj Nos. 232 and 254 MARKET Sttoeh
FIRST FALL SALE OF BOOTS AND SHOES,-Ac.

THIS MORNING,
July 29tb, onfour mon hs* credit—-

; 1000 packagea Boots and Shoe?, &c,..
SALE OF DBY GOODS-

ON THURSDAY MOBNING,
#Bfy 31, at 10 o’clock, by catalogue* on 4 months’

erirtiT.

Philip ford & cq.
? auction-

BXRSr §25 MARKET and 522 COMMERCE Sis.
nest fall sale of 1332

SAXE OF >,500 OASES BoOTS, SHOES, 880-
GANB4 Ac;

ON THURSDAY HORNING.
July 31. *9TO e,riock precisely, will he. erid, by cate-

logue, cases men’s, bnye', aod calf, kfp,
grain, and thick boois; calf, kip, enamelled brogsna;
OougreßS
man’s, misseaV and 1 children’s cßlf, kip, goatviid', mo-rocco, and enosrollfd beeled boots and flhoesf -gritera,-
alipßors, huskiiis, BuiaoTfils, &c. Also, a large asaort-
meut of goods. •

Open for examlsation/with oatrioguos, ea?iy oa
the morningof sale. : ' .

PANOOAST & WARNOCK, AUO-
TIONEEBH, Kos. ST3 M.MJKRT Stroet,

SAI.E OF A STOCK OE DRY GOODS, PEBfUsnS.
BY. HOW SKIBTS,-&c.ON WEDSESDAy MORNING,

July£O. commencing at X 0 oTciock precißriy.

ipiIRKESS, BBINLIY, & CO., ‘

A : No. >329 MABKET STRKIBT

PROPOSALS.

Deputy quartermastea ge-
neral’s office.. ....

yv"
' ■ PHILADBLVHIA, July 25,1802.

PROPOSALS will be received at this Office hntil
FIsIDAV nexr, fircfc’of August, at 32 o’clock M.. for fif-
teen hundred (1.500} tons qnaMty Anttoucite Bieemer
COAL,, to bb delivered on board of vessels lying at t&is
port, at the rate of three hundred to four hunared tons
per w« t-k Frepowtls to be endorsed “ Pn>po>i»M for An-
thredfe CoaLn and addressed to A BOYo,

js26 fit Captain and Assistant Quartermaster.
TWTJTI QUARTER MAS CEK GE-
J~J NEKAIi’S Jusy 28,

PROPOSALS willbe received ot.tbis officeuntil FRI-
DAY BBXT, rn AUGUST, at 12 o’clock 11., for TWO
HUNDRED (200) AtMY 'WAGONS, complete
■ The whole to bo gnhhed and delivered ia Philadelphia
on.or before the 20th day of August next Proposals to
be endorsed “Proposals for Army Wagons;” awl ad-
dressed ;to ; , G H. GRO3&IAN,

j?£B-5t Deputy Quartermaster General. U. d A:

Proposals for coal and
WOOD.

SENATE OF THE UNITED STATES,' )Office of tub Bergeant-at*Arms> ... 5 .
Washington, July 25,1802. )

SEALED PEOPOS ILS will be received at thiß office
until 12 M„ on MONDAY, the 11th day of August next,
for furnishing for tbe use of the Senate of the United
Hates, Foot Bundred Tons (of 2,000 pounds) of the best
White Ash Furnace Coal (thoroughly screened )

; Also, Seventy five Coida of the best dry Hickory
Wood, and Fifty Cords of tbe bast dry . Sprnce-Pmc
■Wood. ;

Tbe whole to bo delivered ;on or before the let of OC-
TOBER next, and packed away in the vaults of the Se-
nate Wing of the Capitol, under the direction of the En-
gineerof the Sehater ' ; • ;

Bide for Coal and Wood will be aeparatel y considered,
and bonds for the faithful executionof the eontraats re-
quired. v;

Arrangements muse also be made for correct measure-
ments, ■' GEO; T. BRO WN,

frSMtraU -Serg’t-at-ArmsD:S. Senate. :

A BMJ CLOTHING AND EQCI-
-OL PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH, and GIRARD
Streets, Philadelphia, July 19,1882.

PROPOSALS FOR BLANKETS AMD HiT », .

SEPARATE SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
by the undersigned, at this Office, until 12 o’clock M. }

on TUESDAY; oth day of August next, for furnish-
ing and delivering at tbe Schuylkill Arsenal, •

75,000 ABMY, BLANKETS, wool, gray, (with the
letters IT. 8. in bUck.4inches long, in rhe centre.) to be
7 feet long, 5 faet 6 Inches wide, and to weigh 5 pounds
each. Also,

. 32,000 UNIFORM HATS, (Black Felt)
All deliver!'swill beeubjoet to inspection, and must

confortD. in all Tf-spectg, to the sealed army patterns de-
posited In this office; a justand rigid comparison will be
made btiwten the articles offered and the samples. ;

Proposals willbe received for any part ofs the above
articles. Bidders will state the time and amount of each
delivery. The Blankets are required to be delivered
within 90 daj B, and the Hats within' 60 days, from date
of award ofcontract. .

• Theright is reserredby the Deputy Quartermaster Ge
neral to accepFany part* or the whole, of a bid offered,"
or to reject the bids, in whole or in part, aa the interest
of the Government,in his opinion, ma? require.
proposal must be signed by toe individualor firm making
it, and heaccompanied by a satisfactory guarantee that
the bidder will execute a contract, with good and soffi-
ciend bond, if his bid be accepted. Proposals, unac-
companied with satisfactory guarantee will not be con-
sidered; and contracts will be awarded only to es-
tablished manufacturers of or dialers in the articles.
Tbe failure to cemply with any one order under the con-
tract to operato to the torfeiture of the entire peoalty of
tbs bond. Proposalswill be endorsed, “Proposals.for
Blankets and Hats,” and addressed to -

; . G. H. OBOStfAN,
Deputy Quartermaster Generaljy22-taus

ABMY CLOTHING AND BQUI-A PAGE OFFICE, TWELFTH and GIRARD
Streets —*PniLADSLrHTA, July 28.1862 ;
PROPOSALS FOR WHITEgSBIITCING FLLNNEL.

SEALED PROPOSALS, endorsed «-Proposals. for
While ShirtingFlannel,’? will bereceived by theunder-
signed, at this office, until 12 o’clock M. ou FRIDAY,
Ist day of A UGUSTnext, for furnishing and de ivoriug
at the Scbuylioli Arsenal, • . ■ ; •

150,C00 YARDS % WHITE SHIRTING FLANNEL,
to weiph lully tix ounces to the yard. > .

All deliverlea-will be, subject to inspection, and must
conform, in ail respects, to the sealed sample deposited m
this office. Proposals will be received foranypArt of
the abovo articles, and bidders will please state the time
and amount if each delivery.

The right is reserved by the Deputy Quarterns nder
Generalto accept any part or the whole of a bid offered,
or reject the bide, in whole or in part, as the iutereat of
the Government, in bis opinion, may demand- Eich
proposal must be signed 'by the individual or tbo firm
making it, and be accompanied by a satisfactory guaran-
tee that the bidder" will execute a contract, with a good
and sufficient bond, if his bid be accepted.

Proposals unaccompanied by a satisfactory guarantee
will not be considered, and contracts will be awarded
only to established manufacturers of, or dealers in, the
article. -

Thefailure to. crmplyvwifc'h the contract, as to the time
of delivery, Will operate to the forfeiture of the entire
penalty of the bond

G. K. OBO3BTAN,
Deputy Quartermaster General.

Proposals for building and
EQUIPPING ?W0 FIRST-CLASS AND THREE

SECOND-CLASS LIGttT VESSELS.
Treasury. Dbfabtmsnt, )

Office Light-house-Board,. >

Washington City, Juno 25, XBS2 y
Separate Sealed Proposals will bereceived at this office

until 12 &f., on SATURDAY, the 9th of August, 1862,
for building and equipping two first-class light Teasels
of thefollowing dimensions:

.

"Lrogth from after side of stem post to the fore side of
main stem, 98 feet; breadth of beam, moulded, 23 feet .6
inches; depthof hold from too of limber atrake to top of
beam, 11-feet; tonnage about 232.

TheBoard ’will also receive proposals until 12 M., on
MONDAY, the 28th of July; 1862,; for building and
equipping three second-class light"vessels of thefollowing
dimensions: ,

\ Length between perpendiculars, 81 feet 6 inches;
breadth of beam, moulded, 21 feet 6 Inches; depth or
hold from top of limber stroke to top of beam, 10 feet 8
inches: tonnage abbot 160. ■ •

The white oak to he of the - best sea-coast timber, and
the yellow pine of the fieest grain untapped southern
timber: Theprinted specifications by which the■vessels
are to be constructed; and which will,with thedrawings
and plans, be attached to and form a part of the con
tracts, can he had on application to ;the Light-house
Board, or to thei Light-house Inspector at Portland) Bos-
ton New York, or Philadelphia, at which places, also,
the plans and drawings may be seenand examined* :

The Board reserves the. right to reject any proposal, or
to refuse to receive any teasel not built in strict confor-
mity to the terms of the contract; and no contract will
be considered binding until it shall have been approved
by the Hon. Secretary of the Treasury. No proposal
will be received or considered, unless from persons en-
gaged in sbip-buildiDgt and each offer mustbe accompa-
nied by the signatures, oftwo responsible persons aa sure-
ties for tbe faithful fulfilment of the contract
; Each vessel must be distinctly specified, with the sum
for which tbebidder proposes to build and eauipher ac-
cording to the drawings and specifications; and acopyof
the printed specifications .must be enclosed by each bid-:
der as evidence that.there is no mistake as to the object
of his proposal.^-

A drawing of the vessel contracted for will be furnish-
ed to Ihe contractor, to which he wilt bo required to ad-
here strictly ; to this erd the mould -loft lines will be
taken offand the mould examined by .the superintending
officer, who will he assiened to the duty-by this Board,
with the approval of the Secretory of tbe Treasury, and
who willbe reqai»ed to see that tbe work executed, a>.d
the materials used are in Btrict conformity to the. terms
and specifications of the contract, and who must certify

to the same in writing,before the vessels will be received,
und payments authorised to be made-

Persons making proposa's-to build any of these light
veßsela may-suggest any change or alterations by which
the cost will be lessened, withoutusing inferiormaterials,
and in making such suggestions the precise character of
the change or alteration will be named, with the atnouat
saved thereby. Theproposalsfor each vessel will state

, tbe time required tocomplete the vessel, and deliver it to
tbe agent of the Board at such place as may be agreed
upon: the same to be named in the bid. All proposals
must be sealed and endorsed “ Proposals Lr Building
Light Vessels" and then : enclosed in another envelope,
and addresßed to.tbe Secretary of theLight-house Beard,
Washington, D. C. ; .

,
V «

No bid will be considered that does not conform to the
requirements of this advertisement.

Any person submitting a proposalmay be present, and
witness tbe opening of the bids at tbe timo and place
hereinbefore specified;

- ,

By order of tha iight-ho^e
Chairman,jylQ-thstu9fe

nEBNANCE OFFICE—
War Department, )

Wasmixotox, Jmly 19, 1862. $ i
FBOPOSATjS will he received by this Department

until 5 P- M. on Iho Bth of.'Auguat, 1862, for the de-
livery, at the following Arsenals," of Infantry occontre-
menta, as hereinafter specißed
AT THE W ATKETOWHARSESAL, WATERTOWN,

26.0C0 sets Infantryaccoutremonta, calibre 69. .
14*000 « ••• ■■■"•»" ** ' ......58

AT TUB WATEBVLIBT ARSENAL, WEST TROT.
NEWTOBK.

13.000sets Infantry accoutrements, calibre..... .69.
7,000 >* “ «“ “ ...k..55.

AT TUB SEW TOBK AKSENAIi, GOYEHNOB’S
island,;n.;y.

30,0<K) seta Infantry ca1ibre..,.,.69. ;
15,000 .«• : ** ..i.V.68-'

AT THE PirtSBCJB®,

33,00(1 seta Infantry accoutrements, calibre 69.
17,000 m u- ■« '* So.

AT THE FBANKFORD ABSENAL, UniBESTIUBS;

24,000 setslnfantry accoutrements) ca1ibre......89.
11*000 “ *« « ** ..*..*58.

iT THE ST. LOUIS ARSENAL, BT.:.I»OUIS,:JttO.
43,000 sets Infantry accoutrements, calibre*:....69.

/.20,000 “ « ,; “ v ’ * 5®- 'Tiles* accoutrements are to be made in strict confor-
mity wltb tbe regulation patterns, samples of which can
be examined at any of tbe above-named arsenals, ana
areto be subject to inspection at the arsenals where de-
livered, beforebeing received for the Government—none
tobe accepted or paid for bat such as are approved on
inspection. The bells to be of gained leather, and all
the stock to be thebest oak-tannod.The shoulder belt
will be included in tbo set. .• . _

•

Deliveries most be made in lots of not less than 1,000
sets per week, for all contracts; of 10,000 or under 5 and
not less Ilian 2,000 eeiß per week on all contracts for over
JO,GQQ, counting from tbe dale of the contract. Failure
to deliver at a specified time will : subject the contractor
10 a forfeiture of tboamountto be delivered at that time.
Tbe accoutrements mustbe boxedin the customary man*

ner—the boxes to be charged at coat, to be determined
by the inspector. ; • '

Bidders v-ill Btato, explicitly, the time, amount, and
place of each dtlivery.

. • ■ . . .
' Each party obtaining a contract will borenmrea to
enter intobonds, with proper sureties, for Usfaithful ful*

Department retervee to itself theright torejoefc
ttDpro»o*fals will bo addressed to 1‘ Geu.J. W. Kip’oy,

Chief of Ordnance, Washington, D. C., and will bo
endorsed “ Pronoaalsfor Infaofcry Accoutrements.” , vc

JAMES W. ltlPfiEF, •

| Jy24 thstu*Bt Brig. (Sen; Chief of Ordnanco. ,

'VT U T 8 , Almonds, Cream Nuts,
iV GretioMe‘HutB,Borae»MX Wnliintn, PeaNuts, Fil-
berts, Pecan tints, in Bture Bnd tor Batnbs-'. ••

SHrOES & WTILTA.M3, ,
107 South WATKS Street.

HALES BV AUCTION.

M THOMAB & SONS,
X?J.. Hob. 188 sad 1« South El, ÜBTH Stroel

_

sale Tara (Thursday) in'oitursa,
Pamphlet catalogues now ready,' full de*scriptlona of all the property tobe sold on*.Tuesday, July29, with ft list of sales Aug, 5. comprising a ll

vr6ftt.v*T[etyTsluxhls property, by ordo ol Orphans’ Ctohrt, sxeMtors,
Anti otters. ...

.

■ IIJ.iX, ESTATE SaLK—JULY 29. iOrphans' Coart Sale-Estate or Jesse 0.-.Thtv’iitey,
dfMMfrt—z neat motesn TEHEE-STORY- ■tf'XOwjtLLIBGSy South Third Direst, between Federal aad
Wrarton • .

Orphans* Court Sals—Estate ofJohnW. Loean. a«AJ--I'XfXIE STORY BBIOK TffttHUS,,Eighth a".north of Poplar-, = ' 7
Perisptory LOT, Yanango straetl-between thn FiraSford plank row! antf Jasper staoetTTwenty-third wimi.SOhv 150 feet. • . -

H
FRA M 3 D W kh.ING,-No s»t Lombard Btreet '
3'WO-STCKY BRICK DWELLING, Ho. 6SO Lom-hatJ street, .

25252^®N?if ®l?2 »*»

THBEE-SsYOBY BRICE DWELLING, Ho. 80 j BriaaSreet. .. •

EaiGml° M3! COUR'TBY SBBT,; WAYEBLY

' Saih Hb. 822 Wolnnt Street,
SUBYRTOR. FL'RNITURE, MIRROR. FINE TA-. FEBTBY CARPETS. M’ATTEISSES, Ae.1 . ’. V . , THIS iIOBNING. .

29tIPinst., by caiotogne.at Ho. 522 Walnut street, thosnporray fnrnftnro lino FrenoD plate mantel mirror, On*tappsfry hue hair mattresses, &c. ■ffiay bo examined at S o’clock on the mornint oSthe side, with catalogues

?*leRob. 809 andBll Chestnut street.STTPEBKJB STORK FIXTURES, DESK, COUNTERSTOOLS’, &o.
OH WEDNESDAY MORNING,

July so; a* 11 o’clock, at stores Hot 809 and Bit Cheat,
nut Bttoet, flatfly occupied, by L. J: Lory & C0.,) the-entire elegantstore fixtures, counter,, shelving, drawers,
and curtamß, anperipr-madadosk's, about 200.storestoofa,with morocco teats, &c , Ac.

BGt" May be-exaroibed the-day previous to sale.
- Sate at Has. 139 and 143 Sornh Fourth Street.SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIBROBS; IRON SOFA.TWO BAGATFLLE TABLES; CARPETS; Ac.

OR THURSDAY- MORNING.
_

A't 9 o’clock, ck the An'ctlon 8tore,-sncerlar furniture;2 bagatelle tables complete, beds and bedding, carpets,
SUPERIOR FUfcmTUIUS. COTTAGE PIANO' &0.1Also.. ON THUESDAY ItfORNINGi
Jr the, Eecnnd-fttory fifties-oom, the entire pnrlor anddining*rcomfurniture, handsome cotfaee chamber sets,

fine spring a»d heir mattrefPfP, fine-foned rosewood cot-
lace piwno, «fec., from a family f-otng to Europe,

The furniture is in excellent or<ier.

IVfOSES ETHANS, AUCTIONEERlfX AND COMMISSION MEBCHAST, seutheartcomer of SIXTH and BACK Streets.

GREAT BARGAINS.
WATCHES AND JEWBLBY AT PRIVATE SALS.Fine-gold and'silver lever, lepinc, EugHsh, Swiss, aodFrench watches for less than half.the usual selling
prices. Watchea-from one dollar to onehmdrtddoUarseach Gold chains from 40 to 50 cents per dwt. Plano*
cheap.

TAKE NOTICE.
The; highest possible price i« loaned-on goods atiftt-

,thans\ Principal SstablishrTier.t, souttmast comer ofSixth and Kace streets. At least one-ikir&mor*than ftiany other.feHtabliabment in this city.
NATHANS* PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH-

MENT.
,

_
: 5250.000 TO LOAN,

Tn large or small amounts, from one dollar to
on diamonds} gold and silver plate, watches, jewelry,merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos, &&&
goods of evory description. .

LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET BATES.Tbis establishment has large fire and thief-proof eefrg
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private-
watchman on the promise*.
ESTABLISHED FOB THE LAST THIBTY YEARS.

large loans' 'made at this the Principal Set *-blishment.
WSf. Charges greatly reduced.

AT BSIYATE SALE,
One superior brilliant toned piano* forte, with metaSteplate, soft and lond pedals. Price only 890.One very fine toned ufano-Verte, prica only $5O.

SHIPPING.

]STOTIGE.—OWING TO THE AD-
’ VANCE iu exchange, and the GovernmentTaxon

Tickets, this Company jb obliged to raise the price of
outward paganize, and by Steamers Bailing after Ist An-

. gust, the following rafee «illhe charged:
FIRST CA81N..... $35 00t5TEERaGE,........535.0®dp to London 00 00 *. do U Loud »n....33 0®do t0Pari5........95 00 do to Pari5......43.00

do toHamburg.... 95.00 do to Hamburg4o.9o
JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

STEAM “WEEKLY TO LI-
VEBPOCL*. touching at QUEENSTOWN,

(Cork Harbor.) The Liverpool, New York,.and Phila-delphia Steamship Company intend despatching theirfuli;powered Clyde built iron steamshipa as follows:CITY OF NEW V08K............5aturday.26th July
CITY OF WASHINGTON. Saturday, 2d Augnat.
ETNA....... 9th August.

And every succeeding SATURDAY at Noon, fromP1E8.N0.'44, North River.
RATE* OF PASSAGE.

FIRST CA81N......575.00 STEERAGE........ $39.00do toLondon .....80 00 do to L0ud0n....53.0G
' do to Pari"... 85 00 do to Peris......38.0&do to Hamburg.... 85.00 do to Hamburg..3s.oG

Paeeengers also forwarded to Havre, Bremen, Botter-dam, Antwerp Ac, at equally low rat-s.
Fares from Liverpool or Qoeenatowh: Ist Cabin, 15*17, aud : 2l Guineas. Steerage. from Liverpwil, £88.

From Queenstown, Tichets are gold here at the
current rate of exchange, enabliog people to send for
.their frienda, -

These steamers have superior accommodatious for pe«-
aengers; aye strongly built la water-tight iron sections,
and carry patent Fire Anoihilators. Experienced Sur*
geonß are attachPd to each Steamer.

For further information,anply inLiverpool to WIL-
LIAM INMAN. Agent. 22 Water Street: in Glasgow to
ALFX. MALOObM, 5St Enoch Sonare; in Queens-
town tom & W. O. SEYMOUR & OO : in London to
EIVFS & 13.AOE Y, 61 Xing William Street; in Paris to
JULES5 DECODE, 48 Bite Notre Dame Des Vietofres,
Place de iaßouraei in New York to JOHN G. DALE,15Broadway, or at the Company’s Office.

JOHNG.D4LE. Agent,
jy2l*tA2 111 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LlNE—SaiUn*from each port every tendays—From Pine-street Whan

on SATURDAY, JuW 19.
The Steamship SAXON, Matthews, will sail from Phi-

ladelphia for Boston, on TUESDAY MORNING, th*
29th of July, at 10 o’clock; and from Boston for PMte-
delphia,'oh WEDNESDAY, Jnlv 23, at 4 P. M.

insurance one-half that by sail vessels. Freight takes
at fair rates. _

Shippers will please send their bills of Lading with
goods,

Forfreightor passage, having fine accommodations,
apply to HBNBT WTNSOB & 00;,

jel7 832 SOUTH WffABVES.

BRITISH AND NORTH
AMERICAN BOYAL MAIL STEAM.

SHIPS
BETWEEN NEW YOBK AND LIVERPOOL, CALL-

ING AT CORK HARBOR
ASH BETWEEN BOSTON AND LIVERPOOL,

CALLINGS AT HALIFAX AND CORK HARBOB.
SCOTIA, Capt. Judkins. CHINA. Oapt. Anderson.
PERSIA, Capt.Lott. ASIA. Capt. Cook.
ARABIA, Oapt. Stone. ETIBOPA, Capt.' J. LeifcoiL.
APRTOA, Oapt. Shannon. CANADA, Oapt Mnir,
AHEBICA, Capt, Moodie. {NIAGARA, Oapt. A. Eyrie.

ATJBTBALABXAN
These vessels carry a clear whitelight at mast bead;

green on starboard bow; red on port bow.~
FROM NBW.TbBK TO X.IYEBPOOI..

Chiff,Cabin Passage..
Second Cabin Pessuge ;

*»,

; FROM-BOSTON TO LITEBPOOb.
Chief Cabin Pa55age..^...................&110
Scond CabinPassage.. 60

The Passage money by the steamships sailing after th#
Ist AUGUST -will be

- . i FROM NEW YORK. .

siaa

CbfefCabtn....... ft....,
Second Cabin...

; : BBOM BOSTON.
Chief Cabin......
SecondCabin,

SCOTTA....,.. .leaves H.York, Wednesday, JulyIS.
RTJR0PA........ do. Boston, Wednesday, July 23.
PK881A,,......... do. IT. York, Wednesday,July 30.
A51A............... (Jo. Boston, Wednesday, Aug, 6.

sl2s

AUSTRALASIAN., do. N.York, Wednesday. Aug 18.
ARABIA.'., do. Boston. Wednesday, Aug.2o.
SCOTIA.-,......... do. N.York*Wednesday,Aug,27.

Berths not secured until paid for.
An experienced snrgecn on board.
sit© owners ©f these ships will not be accountable few

Gold, Silver,Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Stonesor
M. tale, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and the
value thereof tberem expresEied. -

Forfreight or passage apply to E. GUNABD,
* BOWLING GBBEN, New YorS

B O. * T G. BVTEB,
103 STATE Street, Boston,

_ -ir-ta FOR NBWYORK—THIS
'JSSSUsDAY—'DESPATCHAND SWIFTBDBB
LINUS—VIA DELAWARE ANDKARITAN OASAfc.

Steamers of the above Lines will leave DAILY, at IS
and 5 P. H.

. ..

For freight, which will be taken on accommodatae
terms, applyto WH. M. BAIBD & CO.,
: mySl-tf 182 Sqnth DBIiAWARE Arena*.

FOR NEW FORK..stasia HBW DAHjY MNB, via Delaware and
Barttsn Oanal.

_

Philadelphia and Hew Hoik Express SteamboatCom*
pany reoeive freight and leave daily at 2 P. W., deliver-
jog their cargoesIn Hew York thefollowing day.

Freights taken atreasonable rater.
■■■. WSI. V. ODTDBi. Agent,

No. 14SOOTH WHABYE9, Philadelphia.
JAMBS HAND, Agent,

anl-tf Piers H and IS IS AST BTVBR, New York.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
X*. O^NBEEJb.B SMITH

CTEAM FITTING-.jO SAMUEL SMITH & CO.,
STEAM Aim GAS FITTBBS AND PLUMBEBS,
No. 515 CHESTNUT Street, opposite Independence
Hall, Philadelphia, are prepared to introduce Apparatus
forbeating Manufactories,. Store*, Caurche‘% Dwellings,
Greenhouses, &c. lco.,by Steam.

_

:

Apparatus for Soap and CandleManufactories.-
DryingBooms for Hotels, _ Dye - Houses, &c., fitted up.

In a superior manner-, _

. Awning Posts and Frames furnished and put up..
Water introduce! through GalvanizedTubes. -

. Plumbing In all its branches..
. GalvanizedTubee for Cemetery -

-am triads of work connected with. Steam, Water, or
'Gi

* Have for sale Valves, Cocks, Tabes, Fittings, *o.
Agentsfor 'Worthington's Steam Tamps- jyl-aa

t. nvoium KEBMCt, vjlmah i. hsmioe,
johsi». oorx.

(□OUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
SS FIFTH AND WASHINQTOH BTBBKTB,

PJIILAMLFHIA.
MKBBIOK& SO3SB,

gJStQINMSRS AJKD MACKINISXSi
Hatmfactor* High and Low Pressure Steam Engtes*,;
for land, river, and marine service. . ■ • .

Boilers* Gasometers, • Tanks, Iron Boats, «o.; vast-
tags of all kinds, either iron or brass.. _ M

Iron-Frame Boofa Tor Gas Works, Workshops, EaS-
road Stations, &c. •-'••••

, xBetorta and Gas Machinery of the latest and warn.
improved construction.

. w M
Every description of Plantation Machinery, roo» sa

Bngar, Saw, and Grist Mills,Vacuum Pans, ©pen Btea»,
‘Trains, Befecatcra, Pittcorß, Pumping Engines, fto.

Sole Agents for H. Patent Sugar Belling

Apparatus; Kesmyth’s Patent Steam Hammer,and A*.
ptowaU A Moisey’s Patent Centrifugal Sugar Bratoto*
Machine ana-tf

PENN STEAM; ENGIN*:
boilbb a

iBYY; PBAOTIOAI. AND THEOBETIOAL BHGJ-
■KEBBS, MAOHIKTSTS.BOIMSB-MAKBBS, B3iAC3K-
BMXTHS, ami FOUNDEBB, .having, for mym
been in successful operation, and boon oxclurtvoly en-
gaged in building and repairing Marine and Biver Bu*.
■inea. liiirli and low pressure, Iron Boilers, Water Tankl,
Propellers, &e„ &b., reepeotfullyoffer emir eervtoeii to
She public, aa being folly prepared to contract for Bn*
sines of all sizes, Marine, Elver, and Stationery, having
Sets of patterns oteHfferont tees, axe prepared to Mo- ,
cute orders with <Jpk despatch. Every description of

• tatterß-raaklng made at the shortest notice* High W«
low-pressure, Tine, Tabular, and CylinderBoUer* of

; fce beat Pennsylvania charcoal Iron. Forgings, <aa&
\ sizes and hinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all deactfjk.

i Boll Titraing, Screw-Ontting, and aQ other worth
i connected with the abOTC business*.

.

Drawings and Specifications for aB workdonoat tfcrt*
establishment, - free ofcharge, and work guarantied*

Tbo eubscribera have maple wherf-docfc room torw~
pairs of boats, where they can Be in perfect safety, suS
are provided withBbeare, block*, falls, Ac., Ao.,for nto.
lag heavy or light weight*.

JiOOB 0 Mirai
JOHN P. WBYT,

BBAOH and PAK4BB Sttseß,


